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The Edicatiost of Girls.
The evils of the way in which girls are brought up arc twofold.

No0t only is it a great injury to the girls thenmselves to, deprive
thesa of the ordinary benefit cf education, but it also acts in a
Veery serious manner in tending to proiong the reign cf ignorance,
'aaslmuch, as those who must be the firat instructors of ail are

q{u1te incompetent to perform, their most obvicus duties towards
tise rising generation. With the industrial classes this acta in a
'Inînler cf ways to the detrinient cf the liouscliold. Tihe girl on
lving sebool at a tender age is cither busily engnged at a

fitetory, mili, or some other regular work, or cisc she helps ber'
140tlier at home. La the first case she learns absoiutely nothing
'Of lier domestie duties; in the second, theugli she certainiy picks
11P wliat she eau from, the experience cf ber parent, that parent'a
Pl'evicus training renders lier but a poor instructor. She usuai!y
'nOrries ear]y, and is consequently as ill-fittcd for tlic managc-
lnen cf bier family as lier mother was before lier. 11cr bousclsoid
l>ecomaes disorderly, she is net fit te manage the family mnuie
tO advantage, and te these circumstances not a Hlte may bce
8attributed cf the unsatisfactory condition cf many bomses, and
the commencement cf discord between husband and wifc.

In tise upper circks of society the cifect cf this deficient
edlucation is different, but the cvii is ne lcss serious. Tbe mether,
Who should, and who lias the oppcirtunity, is altogether ignorant

No. 6.

how to set about training hier ebjîdren, aud the most valuable
time of infnyi fe loe ob pn lotniry

1udrteguidance of servants. In not a few cases young mothers
ireally begin their own education froni tihe atteni pt to instruct,
their offspring. Nothing perbaps makes people feel their own

4 weak points more acuteiy than the attt~sp t.o tcacb others, and
to, answer the numerous questions of an intelligent littie pupil.
8 Besides the very important consideration above referred to-

snamnely, the loss which flicehildrcn sustai-the young wife, a«,s
usually brought up, is unable to join in mnaiy tepies of con ver-
sation, or to be intcrested in the numerous subjeets which enter
into the daily work and duty ofhler husband. This la an evii. It
is not intended to argue that every woman -hould bie bored with
ail matters which arise in tihe daily routinqocf lier husband's
work, but she sliouid be se educated as that he maiy feel bier to
be capable of entering into hie plans and being' interested in
these matters which. occupy the chief part of bis time and
powers. Lt is detrimental to ail mutual happiness and confidence
if a mnan feis that his wife is too low in the scale of intellect
for it to bc of any uise for him to open bis lips on any point
beyond the beauty of lier dress and the doings of lier neiglibours.

The large amount of gossip and sal talk which exise
among the gentle sex of ail ranks ny be attributed to a great
citent to their inability to converse on anytbing of a more
elevating nature. llow is it possible for nine-tenthas of those who
have been brouglit up at young ladies' seminaries te find intercet
in anything bcyond thse merest commonpiace subjects ? There
are tliousands and tens of thousands of ladies, the wives and
sisters of educated men. who are ranked amongst the middle
and icpper classes, and whosc literature neyer gees deeper than a
novel, and wbo do not care even te read a newspaper, mueli less
to take the sliightest interest, in the general tepies of thse day.
Lt carneot be said that thcy arc altog-ether to blame, thougli it
nsay bg a question whethcr the hushaind8 of' such ladies are freo
from. ail responsibility in the niattcr. The ladies must be pitied,'
as a reat, part of the cvii is due to their bringring up; but a
husband should not be content to ailow lîi wife te remain thus,
even if, after the honeymoon lias passed, lie fands that lie was
mistaken in supposing that a beautiful face aiways implies un
cqually cultivated mind.

In the matter of cooking, drcssînaýk itg, housekceping, and such
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like domestie esseatials, the absence of education affects the
poorer middle classes more, of course, than the rich. There was
a turne, i is sai d, wlîen the bighest lady tbought it neét beneatb
her te understaad the culinary arts; but perhaps that day bas
gene for ever, nnd only exists in the mneaîory of the past. With
the peerer, however, such niatters assunie the inîportance of an
ecenoemie science. Dickens's graphie description of Dora's bouse-
keeping in, " David Copperfield," is net far frein the actuial, truth
in tbousands of cases at the present day. In the arrangement of

clethes~~~~ tetebs dat , such as the judicieus and ecoaonuic
selection of suitable articles, gr,3at waste is aIse caused freont
ignorance of the preperties and uses of different niaterials. Ve.ry
fcw @irls have any idea of eutting out elothes, or are practised
while at school in turning, altering, and other matters essential
for a reully thrifty and managing housewife.

Looking, thon, at tbe condition of society in ail its branches,
it must be acknowledged that, though 'wonian forins the prenxîi-
nent character in aIl domestie rnatters, and tbough her educatien
must bave an influence of tue Most imuportant nature, and nîust
affect te an enormous extent the whoie nation, yet it is at the
preseat tirne ini a mest unsatisfactory condition. This deficiency,
on careful investigation, is but tee evident; and the cvil conse-
quences, though Fo serions, se extensive, and re uiniversal, are
yet se old that society scarcely notices tbem. Society is, indeed,
se sccustomed to, the evil, that we are hardiy aw.are of its
existence, and cannot at all appreciate the extent of the benefit
which a refornu-or, rather, a revolution-in this matter is
capable of producin.-School-Board Ghiron-icle.

Institutions for the Edueation of Women.
(BY MM-. H. W. BEECHER.)

Vassar is, we think, the first College for woinen ever estab-
liished. The liberal provision for its maintenance, in accord-
ance with the wisbes of the founder -the chape&l library,
cabinet, recitation rooma ; the bouses for the Professers; the
dormiteries for tbe students; the dining-ball and kitchea; tbe
laundry and the bake-house,-every needed accommnodation, are
ail coîupleted in the moat approved manner. The whoie is beated
by stéain, and lighted by gas. Here physical culture receives
ail the care that îîîodera science and experience oaa give. A floral
garden is mannged by the young, ladies. Gyînnastic oxerciseS,
borseback riding, driving,, boating, or skating, bave their fuill
ahitre of encouragement and attention. The whoie establisb ment
and it.s arrangements are most excellent, securing a suitabie
amont tfeerie b isr odh th, and aise clear heads,
for the heurs, devotedý te study.

But in thiti generous provision for accomplishinents for our
yeung, daughters, and thoreugh traning in all healthfuî exorcise,
there seems te have been one departinent entireiy ovcriooked,
whieh certainly deinands a large share of attention, and where
we think faithfui instruction in the rudiments should, ini connec-
tien with other departments, begin in the eariiest and nost sim-
ple Iessons, witb the full understanding, that it must go hiand in
bsind with other branches through the whole course. We inean
a fuall and mest tborough instruction in ail that belongs te domes-
tic economy and household lore.

The preparatory instruction and full collegiate course, in a
girl's edmcatien, sbould embrac more years than are thouglit
necessary te prepare a boy te graduate and enter upon the duties
of manhood, because we are sure our girls' rninds are overbur-
dened by an attempt to crowd tee many studies into each year ;
thus keeping them. constantly hurried and over-taxed. They
have many tbiags te do while in achool, that boys are net
expectcd te do, or at any rate, which they nover undertake. No
young lady we trust, wuuld Bit down at ber studies, in tihe morn-
in-, until the reoom was neatly put in order. Many littie touches
are needed te mecure this, wbieh tbey cati net depend upon a
ohamber or parler maid te do well, and wbich it would net be

consistent with womanly neatncas, to leave undone. Then a girl
bas her ward robe to 'watch over; rips to mend, buttons tO
replace, and numereus other thingn which a boy hires done for
him, or leaves unreptiired. lu girlhood, as in latter life, woman's
duties are miore complex and varied than man's. There are "0
inany littie things, insigrnificant ini themnselves, but of wonderful
importance, in ibat skilful comnbination wlîich niust be wovr13
together, te make the perfect 'whole in a wotttan's character, that
it is unsafe te skim lightly over any. Soîne items appear verY
trifling and uuniportant, wbcn flot viewed as eotînect!ng links,
without whese aid the whole noble structure nîust bc inor-
plete.

No one ean tell while the process of censtructing and perfect-
ing is goinz on, through what deep and stormy waters the pre-
dions bark, once la1unched, înuy be couipelled te forcc its way.
Therefore it is wise, iu laying the foundations, to be sure that
ne timber, scrcw, or rivet, however insignificant it may seem a
the turne, bas been discarded, or insecurely fasterîed.

Even if it could be guarantoed that itiost of the young ladies
who graduate fron our excellent seniinarîes would nover e
placed in a position where they rnight find it convonient, if no
necessary, to labor witb their hands to secure homne comforts, or
prepare food for husband or children ; yot there is ne place free
frein care, where it would flot be niore conducive te coinfort and
happiness for the niistress, not only to know, thoroughly, wbat
was proper te be donc about the bouse, but aIse to know bow te
do it hers-eif, should it ever be necessary. To kaow how te do it
well will do ne harm-not knowing how, rnay sernetimes subject
one to great discomfort and mortification.

We once callod on a lady of great wealth. 11cr establishment
and style of living dernanded a, large retinue of servants, who
received the highest wages. Thore had just been sonie disturb-
ance arnong her servants. The cook, receiving forty dollars a
aîonth, iînagined that ber subordinate in the kitehen did iIot
render ber the proper assistance. Site, the sub-cook, was quite
above sucli service as was cxacted. Neither would yield, and botll
left. The waitre!zs, laundress and nurse bail been nursing a fcud
for some time, wbich only nceded this explosion in the kitcheti,
and the atinosphere it engendercd, to develop the final *atas-
trophe. The noise and smoke of the ba ttle had but juait subsided,
when we rang the bell, which, was answered by the lady bersoif,
with a laughing, happy face, in ne wise ruffled by thir3 unuUffl
state of things. After doing our errand, she was led, by it, te
tell us a naerry stery of the dayis experience.

"And what wiil you do now? "
"Oh, 1 have sent my dressing-maid te thc nursery,-sent the

sca.mtress3 te look for others te replace the desertur-s, aînd the
coaehian te rnarkct. 1 will attend the door tili they return, aad
then 1 mean te surprise iny buiband, on his return wit h a dinner
of my own cooking. Mother used te lot nie play cook sometinieS
when 1 was yotung. Site theught every girl sheuid, at leat, kriel
how te get a dinner. 1 learned a good deal thon, which I thilik
I have net forgotten, and I owe it te bier that this little disturb,
ance, the ifrst i have bad, doesn't tr-ouble me at ail. "

To be sure, those who keep but one or two servants, wilI thi1)1k
that ishe had but litle te disturb ber, while a diressiing-tuiiidi
seanistress and coachinan were on band. But we think those WbO
keep the greatest numjber of servants are the miost te be pitiedt
and when chatiges cente, it réquires niueh patience und sone Fkill
te re-arrange those whe rernain, if ene extra step is deaianded Of
thein.

Wc know two little girls, whese niother is training thern tO
meet such inconvenient chainges,, wlien they are won>en, in th"
saie independent spirit. They have a large sized toy cooking'
steve, but one in which they can make reol pies, as the littie
ladies say. and real bread. and real cake can be made on jt,
though of Lilliputian size. The s-teve is kept in mother's roOffi
the pipe passing into the nursery flue. They bave a little mouîdivng
board, and rolîin-pin, and ail needed impiemeats on a we
&cale, and ne richer reward can be given than to be allowed tO

[JuNzý 1871.
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bake a cake, or something of their own making, to be placed on
the family table. 0f course they work under rnother's eye, and
by her instructions-and in later years these littie girls will
thank their mother for this early teaching.

This "'playing cook " is an easy and pleasant way of teaching
littie girls the " first lessons, " and if, as in othcr days, they were
flUlly taught at home the very important accomplishment of

Oisekeeping by their mothers, there would be no necessity for
a Unlion of domestie and intellectual institutions in our schools and
senlinaries ; but, unfortunately, very few, comparatively, of the
nUOthers, of the present day have health to teach their daughters

a's thoroughly as would be satisfactory or available - or if
h*ealth be given, the disposition to devote their time and atten-
tion te the inatter is wantincr For thîs reason we sec ne better

Wa th a

ifay thn to have this part of our girls' education incorporated,
'fpossible, with the other branches taught in sohools and celleges,

8e that sewing, sweeping, washing and ceoking- cvcry minutia
Of household knewledge, may be as fully taught as reading,
'Writing or the so-called higher studies ; or, a friend suggests, if
this union is not possible, at least the domestic education might
be mnade a supplementary course,-the scholars understanding
that no one can graduate until she has passed through that
departinent. 

Z

But as we fear the good old times of mother-teaching will not
very seen be revived. Our idea of uniting this important part of
'ýoran's education with that which is thought higher and more
Iritellectual, arose from the impression that if not in some way
iiflngled, our girls in the course of four or five ycars of sedentary
life, would acquire a distaste fiur more active employmcnt, or,
havingr destroyed their health by injurious and long continucd
application, 'would be utterly incapacitated for it.

We offer these suggestions in the hope that the attention of
Seule of our progressive spirits may be callcd te this subjeet, wiith
mtore effective earnestness than has been shown.- Christian Union.

Oni Teachlng EngII8lI 4ramnîar.

(Bv E. T. D. CHAMBERS, CIJAMBLY.)

It is impossible for any educated man in this colony, or for
aDhy Englishman who happens te visit the country, to fail te
'Observe the disgraceful way, in which our fine old Ei glish
Language, -which

dispreads where winter piles deep snows,
on bleak Canadian plains,"-

is abused, by those ignorant of grammar, ameng our middle and
lower classes.

Sexue of the Northern and Western couties of England it8eif,
a-re noted for the ungrammatical language of their inhabitants ;
Yet I believe it would bc utterly impossible, even among the
labouring classes of Yorkshire or Somiersetshire, te, find such
Opecimens of bad grammar, and such mipronunciatien of words,
as are of daily and hourly occurrence in this country.

For instance sueh errera as-
divid

-vocation 1
advertise 1

suple I
seat 1

drownded)
or

drowned

ittg me te rcad

divided
vacation
advertise
supple
site

for drown'd

hung fo r hanged
learning for tcaching as H le is l-ar-n.

and many othcrs,-arc commonly heard.
I briug these forward, as a proof of the great necessity which

Oxista, for teaching iEnglish Grammar in our schools, for 1 have
beard people ln this country say that it is a ridiculous idea, te
'Waate the time of our youth at Bohool, with such a uscle-s sub-

ject. But should they ever risc te be able to associate with
educated company. (as ail hope te do in a colony like this), or te
visit the mother country on business or pleasure, they will then
Peel the want of having a knowledge of Grammar: for those who
3,row up, copying the wrong expressions which they hear used
iround them, without ever been rectified, 'will make thexu-
gcîves absurd by .their conversation, and will be scarcely under-
stood, even by those whose language they profesa to use.

If grammar be properly taught, it will prove te be of the greatest
service te the children as they grow up, and yet take but very
little time, eompared with that devoted te some of their other
studies.

Before they are of an age te learn much of Orthography, the
teacher should show thexu the distinction between some cf the
most preminent parts of speech. They are told that as ail the
children in the sehool arc divided into classes, se that ail who
study the same subjccts may be together, se aIl the 60,000 words
iour language, are divided into fine classes or parts of s;peech.

The pupils are first introduced te the Noun or Substantive,
which the teacher tells themn la the naine given te aIl words that
are naines of anything which eau be perccived by the senses;
and he gives them, some exaînplcs cf the different kinds cf Nouns.
A passage is then given te the children, ia which they are
required te flnd eut all the Noiins; hUnting after words ini this
way, is always an amusing and interesting exercise with the
eildren.

Care should be taken however, not te tire out their patience
tee much, or they will soon cease te take any delight in learning
and will regard. the graminar lessen as a bore instead of a pleas-
ure : twenty minutes or haîf an hour dailv aut the most, is quite
sufficient for beginners te spend at this study.

Having explained what a Noun is, the teacher gradually lends
the children te the Adjective. (I think it is preferable for begin-
ners te be acquaiinted with ut least the definition cf each part of
speech, before they study much cf the infetion cf either). fie
takes the word horse for instance, he tells thexu it may be a black
herse or a white horse, a lairge herse or a small herse: it may be
young or old, good or &id, fast or xow. Tese words he telle
thein are adjectives, and he exercises their nîinds by giving thcm
another noun, and requiring themn te qualify it by other Adjec-
tives.

They are now told that in order te avoid the tee fréquent
repetitien of neuns, other words arc uscd called Prorieuns; these
they are made familiar with by coonmon examples.

Verba are then defined by the tceîcher as words tised to expresi
action, or te indicate 'what the noun or pronoun is represented
as performing or enduring; as IlThe horse r<: , "T he boy
ýwas hurt." The children may new be exercisen iii searching for
verbs, la the same manner as they formcrly did for Nouns.

The teacher would then say, tliat as Nouns have other words
te qualify thein, or te point eut the difference between things of
the saine class, se 'verbs have other words, called A dverbs, te
modify their meaning, or te show the time, place, or mauner, in
which the action is represented as being performed.

After thus introducing bis pupils orally te somle of the mest
important parts of speech, the teacher may now aliow thexu te
study partly frein text-books.

This paper must necessarily be tee short, te allow cf giving
more then the method cf a few elementary lessons on Graiimiar,
but if the same course be pur.rued in teacbing the other parts of
speech, and the inflexion of those already taught. the children
will learn te take a pleasure and an intereat in the grammar
lesson, and wîhl be certain te ebtain a goed sound knewledge.of
the Etglish Language.

R[eforms in the Schools of Ontario.,

In tire fermer articles on this subject ire pointed ont tke
gyreat imprevements which. the Sehool Bill, if passcd in its pré-
sent ferm, will and must introduce into the elemnentary education

JUSICY 1871.]
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eof our people, and the necessity of continued efforts te persuade when taken in conjunctien with similar shortcomings elsewbere,
the publie in general that better salaries mnust be given in order that serne simple and vital points in education are being ever-
to secure better tea chers than wt,ý bave in our coni mon school.. looked i too many of our publie schools." Nor have the gram-
In reading the reports foi»xrai-d d to the Departrnent by the differ- mar sehools mucli to boat of ini this ail important particular ;
ent local superintendents throuughout the country, we notice one but the limits of this article will net permit any fu-.ther refe-
universail comnplaint - that ttic trustees generally engaige those rence te them. If Educate! Educate!1 were made the popular
who will accept the lowest salaries, and there is but one cry-for cry, we might hear 1esof Agitate ! Agitate ! front the lips of
more reasonable remuneratien. There is certainly' reason -to hope demagogues. -amilton 8Spetator.
that the changes in the manner of granting certifleates to teachers,
the appointmcnt of county inspecters, and the enforcement of
coinpuiaory education will have a tendcncy to secure a better The Debale on il1u Lori'Ais e.iien to the
paid, and therefore a better, class of teachers. Meanwhile the 'Univerilty (Etigaitnd) 'Irets Bill.
state of elementary education in mariy of our sehools is suffi-(SadrMy2.
ciently deplorable. It is in a knowledge of our inother tongue 1SadrMy2.
that the pupils seemn te be mcst deficient. If anything is taug-ht The House of Commons made terrible havoc with the Tests
te the Ilfathers of the coming men, surely it ought te be Abolition Bill yesterdzay. The measure as enigin aIly draughtcd
spelling and enough of English graminar te enable thema te detect by the Government, and sent up to the Peers from the lower
the most glaring blunders; and yet our own experience and the lieuse, declared in the prearable that the remeval of the exist-
reporta of ail coumpetent j udges pronounce the cormeon sehools of ing tests should bc acconjpanied with Ilproper safeguards for the
this country most lamentably destitute of these accornplishments. maintenance cf'religieus instruction and wor.ship in the universi-
We will content ourselves with presenting the evidence eo' this ties and the colleges and halls3 now subsisting within the saine."
with regard te the common schools ia our towns ; for it will The peculiarity of the Bill was, that while it dealt with the tests
readily be adrnitted that the country sehools cannet as a whole in the meat sweeping inanner, it w'holly iueglccted te provide the
surpass the former in any respect. A quctation from the report Il proper safeguards" insistcd upon in the pre,-mble. It net only
of' A. Bairtlett, Esq., of Windsor, will sufifce in relation te the threw open the Uiniversity prîzes and distinctions te ail corners,
latter :"Our board cf Publie Instruction for the county la a but renioved every restriction hitherto iuîposed with the view of
mere farce, in se far as the majority of its members know any- ensuring that the governin- anid teacliing, bodies should hc eom-
thing about examining tenchers, and they are often a great stum- poscd cf persons favourably disposed te religion. The effect of
blingblock in the way cf doing impartial justice te persons being the Bill was te remove these restrictions se fully that thiere
examinied. A township superintendent may flot bc able te con- would bc ne statutory inipcdiiierit te the advancement of declared
struet or even speil eut a sentence in Enghish, but bis vote at infidels te such posts as the headships cF colleges, the fellow'ships,
the Ceunty Board is as good as th:it cf a man with a university prof'essorships, and tutorships, with the singloe exceptions cf the
education." The greater includes the les if the attainiments cf clerical fellowships and the divin ity departuienrs. l'le iPeers wcre
the examined are presumably less than those cf the examinera, net cxorbitant in applying a remedy fo>r this state eft' tings.
a fortiori will the attaiament8 cf the pupils be less than these etf Tley desired te close the long-pouding controversy, and siîaply
the at'eresaid township superintendeîîts? The Inspecter cf Gram proposed, while consenting te the surruýnder cof ail restrictions
Mar Sehools, that worthy and indefatigitble nian who visits twice upon the award cf prizesn.and degreus and the lay fellowslîips,
a year more than one hundred sehools inanil parts et' Ontario, that the hcadships -,hould be exeînpted tfroni the eperations cf
has yet found tirne te examine and report upon the condition of the Bill, and thrit tneiiborsof the tutorial staff should be required
edue itien in somne cf the comnmcn sehools in cities and towtns. te aigri a declaration pledging thein i nit to teaeh ' anyting
Let us hear what hosanys cf them. Speaking of the Brockville contrary te the teaching or Divine authoi1ty cf the Holy Scrip-
sehool he says :I tried them in the exercise which I have been turcs." It was the cnly concession they demaded, in return for
la the habit of'giving te the grarniar sehools ini English dicta- giving up cvery restriction which now confines University rcwards
tien and false syntax. ilere, for the most part, they failed. With and posts of autlîerity te inembers cf the Churcli of England,
few exceptions the spelling was bad, and thoelass very genierally and it was insisted upon, net in behalf eof the Chiureh, but in the
fliled in detecting the violation cf the raies cf syintax." The intcrcsts et' religieus educatien in the broadest scnse of the word.
Kingston and Gaît common sehools are very highly spoken The Peaers werc simply anxieus, in surcncrirng the exceptionul
cf ; but cf Prescott he remnarks: "The master told mc at once priVilegles of the Church, te secure souno guarantee that the
that none of them would be found equal te my usual speling religicus clemnents should neot bo wholly banished f'rom University
and (Pr mmer test. I had to content myself therefore, with lower educatien. Mr. Gladstone askcd tle Hbuse cf' Couinons yestei'-
woî'k. The pupils, for the mest part, werc net apt ln spelling day te î'eject both those arterudmlentq as at variance with the
erally the more diffleult words of the lesson thîey had previousty spirit cf the Bill. The first was given ni) without a division, 'Mr.
read ; and where, lu poetry, the construction was ini the loast G.lthorne Hardy protesting that it was net woith while te retaifl
degree involved, or where thc woi'ds were, soniewhat unaîiniiar. thc test Mien the denomninational principle hall alrcady beca
I found that a large number-soinetirnes, indeed, the wlio'e eI:îsls abandoned, while Mr. Walpole saw an ciji etion te the foriof
-had but little comnprehension of' what they were reiding-." Ail the declaration, an.1d declined te oppose its excision. A division
hie could say of the senior pupils ut Br'ighton was that they was taken on the question of excluding the hcadships from the
"lwere sufficiontly expert la dctecting ungramniatical constî'ue- operation cr the Bill, but the dsuso was limited te a brief
ticns an-I acourate enough in spelling te justify the belief that but earne;,st poetfrcm Mr. Bere.sford Hope, and the inajority
they might soon Le aduvanced te wh,tI coniier ought te bc the ;îg;inst t.he propositions of' the Upper IloIuse was ovcrwhelining.
stand-,rd of admission lato car higrh sehools. At Strafford four The effot cf these two decisions was te niiake Mr. Bradlau0lh
biys and twenty girls were subjected te bis custemary tests in eigîble eithor for à hoadship or a tutoirship, and the Radieais
dictation and grnnar ; the resaIt being, thàt six cf the gvirls bt Iow the cgangway coutenîplated their wvoik ith semene antis-
wýýre fit for promiotion in to a high seheol, but net one of'the boy.. faction
We close witb bis emarks auent the sehool ut St. Thomnas ; "Six At the end et' the Bill the committee caime across two new
boys and eight girls were put te the test, and in every case Kiled clause,.; inserted by the Upper blouse, which enset that the
In about hait' a dozen instances thé syntax, thon-h not faultles, g ovUeming body saînl provide " stifficietit. religions instruction"
was respeàable, but the spelling was la- cvery case puer..'lie, for il Churchî:nen in statu p-upilliri, aid- for the daily use cf
exercie was new te the clas. The grievous deficiencies of'soniie the Churcb services ini the college chapels as hereteflore, Mmr.
and the weakneaa et' ail la the orthography et' their own lnta' Gladstoue insistud that these proposais were cnitirely just, and
were therefore net surpmising, though deuionsrating p:duifu)ily, within the meaning of the Bil, and announced that they weuld
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Le upheld by the G overnment. Lmmodiately there arose a chorus
Of ancrry deprecation from below the gangway. Mr. Vernon
llarCourt, whose zeal for religions education. is notorions, pro-
tested that it was a grievous wrong that religious instruction
8hould be providcd for Churcien t rom funds bcqueuithed by
Ohurchmen, and not for Nonconf'orznists;- and 1)I r. Williamn
eowler asked the flouse to consider the hard case of a Noneon-
fortnist head of a college hein,, compelled to preside over a systern
'Of religious teaching of wliicb he did not approve. The initia!
injustice of placing a Nonconformist in such a position did not
8een to strike the' House. W",hen the flouse divided on the
ýe1igious instruction clause, a large number of the Liberaîs went
tfltO the lobby agninst the Government, and, but for the Conser-'
'eative phalanx, Mr. Gladstone, instead of having a narrow
lM8jority of thirty-two in a very full house, would unquestionably
have bteen in the mninority. The confliet was rcsumned on the
ýecOnd clause providing for the maintenance of the daily services
In the colleges. Mr. Hanrcourt laid it down that if the niajority
Of the governing body were Uhsirchmen, of course they would
bave tht Chuxch services, and that a Nonconformist rnajority
Lad a right to use the chapels for the services of their own per-
suasion. Mr. Gladstone vainly protested against the impr'opriety
Of turning consecrated chapels into conventicles. This was one
of the agrecable con tingencies contenîplated by the promoters of
Of the Bil, and thc Premnier's acceptance of the safeguard pro-
'Vided in the clause was stigmatised as "'a breacli of faith
towards the Liberal party. Agrain, whcn the division was taken,

teewas a serious defeetion trom the M1inisterial1 ranks, and
the Conservalive party saved the Premier a second lime from
'tn Overwheluiing defeat at the hands of bis own followers. The
'let result is a compromise by which the ri-lits of the Chu rch, in
respect of îuaintaining its services in the college chapels, and
Providing religious instruction for its own nienibers, arc reserved
tin consideration of a comiplete surrender of' aIl the restrictions
4Iori the appoîntments to headships and the tutorial staff. The
eOllege chapels are retained exclusively for the worship of th,-
Church at the price of concessions which will enable Mr. Brad-
laugh to becoine a tutor or a head of a college. It is a compromise
Which, in company with those who reluctantly accepted it, we
0411not regard with anything like equanimity.

Tite Vendonue Column.
(BY LADY WILDEY DUBLIN).

Oh 1 not with the. fail oif the Columa
Can perishi bis glory and faine;-

Memorials more grand and more solemtn
Make imsnortal Napoleon's name.

Hazt thon meniories, 0 Fianre, of that day
Wheu wounded and faint thou wert founti

Like a noble deer, hunteti, at bay,
With the tierce wolves encircling thee round?

11e raised thee, be freeti thee, hie crowned thee,
O France, by tbat thong-lit ever shîmeti-

To strike down the one that unbotind thee,
The band and the sword that reclaimeti.

Then the old fetudal fetters were riven
Anti rent by his power from the soil,

Andtihe treastireQ of Princes were gîven
To thee and thy sous for.a spoil.

H1e gave for thy tuantie of glory
Bis Standard oif conquest tinfurled,

Anti wrote with bis sword-point thy story,
Not on bronze, biot carveti deep on the world.

H1e mia le for thee Kings, and tinnade themn
Witb a flash of his keen iightning glance;

H1e gathered.their Crowns up anti laid theni
As gifts at thy feet, cruel France!1

H1e crinîsoneti the Rhine's; futed River
With the blooti of thy deadliest foes,

Andi made Italy's stricken heart quiver
When bis coborts bad traversed ber sno'ws;

Matie tbe Spaniard aud Austrian kneel,
Clipped the black Prussian Eagle's wings,

And left proudly the dust oif bis beel
On the brows of the falien Kings.

East and west, north anti soutb, tbrough ail lands
His tierce Victor Etgl',s swept on

To the edge of tbe far burning santis
Wher-. Egypt sits tbroued in tbe sun.

Forty Centuries looketi down or, ilitu,
And the Pbaraobs awoke from. their trance,

Au rolleti tbrougb tbe Pýramids dim
The sounti of the trumpets of France.

Then witb joy by his conquering car
Fair France with bier 1>audile I ran,

Fast gathering tbe laurels of war
Fiung around by tbe great Hero-Man.

Now degraded, O France, is tby name,
Witb ingratitude stamped on thy brow;

Thou art.prostrated deeper in shame
Than bis Columu of Gtory lies now.

Tbou hast given himn dishonour for Crowns,
For kirigdoms anti glory disgrace,

Wbile thy minions with jeering and frowas
Have spat ou the dead Coesar's face.

Thou hast rent with the rancour of hate
His rairnt of purpie and gold,

Tbough a triumph anti symbol of Fate
Lay biti in each glittering folti.

By the power andi migbt of bis breath
That swayed Europe from, ocean to Nule,

By bis prison, bis sorrow, bis deatb
In the lonely and desolate Isle ;

By tbe beari which bis pale lips-when dying-.
Gave to France, as bis best belov'd home;

By the grand kitigly form. that is lyiug
Entombed 'neatb tbe sepuicbre's Dome;

Wbere tbe Victories watcb, beati aud foot,
Anti tbe Marsbals are sentinels round,

And the people-aweti, barebeadeti. mute-
Stand as if upon consecrate grounti:

He is bounti to tbee, France, by a solemon,
Great compact stl grander anti higher

Than the Statue, the (jrowu, anti the Columu
Thy Commune bath Ilung in the mire.-Dulin Nation.

The Provision% of the Treaty wlth the
Uuilted Statemi.

For the convenience of our readers, we present the foliowing
abstract of the new ti eaty:

1. For the reference of the Alabama claims to a tribunal of five
arbitratox s.

The 1-resident of tbe Ujnited States, the Queen oif Etiîgand, the
Kitig of Italy, the Piesidenit of the.Sw7ss Confederation, the Emperor
oif I3rizil, is each to ehoose an nir]Wtrator. l'le arbitrators are to meet
nt Gelleva, iii Switzer-lanid, aîîd a ninjoiîty 'viii have power to decide
all questions, inuludiîg the final award. One person is Io be tiamed
hy each oif the hiilh coritending, parties to attend the tribunal nis its
repi esentative.

Il. That the case of eacb party, either written or priuted, ia to be
subrnitted in duplicate to each of the aibitrators within six months
af'ter the ratification of the treaty. If further information is desi,.ed
by the arbitrators, oral arguments will bie heard.

111. Iu decidinir the questions subinitted, the arbitrators are to be
governed by the followinz ruies :

" A neutral Giveruimenitis bound-Fiirst,-To uqe due diliaence
to prevent the fittinog.out, arming, or equipping,, within its 7uide
tion, of iny vesse! whieh it lias rensonable ground to he-lieve iu
intended to cruise or to carry on wvar against a p'iwer with which it is
at pence, and also to use like diligence to prevent the departure from
its jurisdiction of nny vesse! intended to <'ruise or carry on war as
ahove, sueh vessel having, beeti specially adapter!, in whole or in part,

itischjuristieto to snarlike use. Secondly,-Not to permit or
suifer either hellirereiit to nvtke use oif its porta or waters as the hmse
of naval opertitions agraiiist the other, or for the purpose of the
reuewal or augmentation oif xnilitary supplies or anms or the reeruit-
ment of men. Thirdly,-To exercise due diligence in its-own, ports and
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waters, and as to ail persons within its jurisdiction, to prevent any by Seurre, in which the great Emperor was represented standing on
violation of the foregroing obligations and îduties." a heap of cannon-bails, dressed in lis "lcostume de bataille." The

These rules England will treat as if they were in force when the hat, the epaulettes, the boots, the Ilredingqote à revers," the lor-
occurrences took place which grave rise to the present difféences. gnette, and the sword worn at Austerlitz were copied exactly. The

IV. The decision of the arbitrators is to be made, if possible, statue was cast in gun metal takien from the enexny, "4 under the
within three months after the close of the argrument. If the decision Empire, let it be well understood," adds the writer of the year, "lfor
shali be that the Governmnent of Great Britain was at fault, a gross if we make war now-a-days we do flot take cannon." The present
sum may be awarded in settiement of ahl the claims, figure, succeeded M. Seurre's, and is one of Napoleon's IUl's tributesl

V. The dlaimi of citizetis of the Unlited States, arising, between to the memory of his uncle.
the l3th day of April, 1861, and the l9tli day of' April, 1865, indlu. The bas-reliefs begrin with the breaking up of the Camp de Bou-
sive, and thc dlaims of subjects of Great Britain against the United logne. The first represents the troops in view, and the Havre flotilla
States for the same period-not arising, out of the escape of the rebel rounding Cape d'Alpreck. Then we have the departure of the varjous
cruisers-are referred to a board of three commissioners. The Pre- corps from Boulogne, Brest, Utrecht, aîîd Hanover on the great
aident of the United States and the Queen of England are to name converging, mardi, which, until last year, was perhaps the finest.-
one each, and the third is to be narned by the two conjointly. If the campaign opening ever planned. Tic troops are represented taking
third cominissioner is nc t arcced upon by this means, tien lie is to farewell of the sailors wio wcre to have ferried thcmn over to a battle
be named by tie Spanishi Minister at Washington. Tie commission of Dorking; we see them on the marci, crossing, rivers, entcringr
is to sit in WVasiingtoii. towns, &C., und in their various arms of artillery, cavalry, aud in-

VI. The right 10 take fisi (other than sell-fish, salmnon, and shad) fantry. In the sixth tableau the Emperor appears before his Senlators
for the space of teix years on thme sca-coast and shores, and ini the at Paris, and inforius them that, the war against the third coalitionl
bays, harbours, and creeks of the provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, bas begun. The tableaux continue ; tie soldiers are stilt on their
and New Brunswick, without restriction as to distance, and witi per- road, crossîng the Rime at Mayence, Mannheimn, Spires, Dourlach,
mission to use any unoccupicd land for, the purpose of dryi theil Strasburg'-no less tiati five ditl'erent places. A few more scenes,
nets and cniring, fish is crranted to the United States fisherînen. The aînong which is the desperate fight at Krems, near Durnstein (whcrc
àme rights of fishing in the waters of the United States, &c., are Frencimen met Russians in a narrow detile rtnd werc so crowded
granted to British subjccts, as far south as the thiity-ninth paral1cl. togrether that they could not use their ninskets and fougzbt witi un-
Daring the existence of the treaty, the product of' sea-fishevies is to fixed bayonels), brougiht thie spectator to the quai tei s at Scionbrunn.
be admitted into each country, respectively, free of duty. Great tic cr.try into Vientia, and the surrender of the key8 of' the capital.
Britain alleges that the privilejes of fisiing grnnted are greater tian A deputation from Paris arrive with. tèhicitations, and tien the
those reccived, and a commission of tbree mem bers is to be appointed Emperor is seen quittingr Vienna with many of bis Gencrals for
to ascertain the remuneration to be paid by the United States. The Braun. The great blow is impending ; a reconnaissance is pushed
Commission is to Sit at Halifax. and the members are to be named-onc as far as Olmutz ; Presburg is enitered;5 a strongr position is taken up,
by the President, one by the Qncen of England, and tic third by thc and lie heigihts of Sauton are occupied by the artillery. On tic
two conjointly, and, in case of failurc, the third comînissioner is to nigit of lie lst of December thc Emperor, wrapped in his cloak.
be named by the Austrian Minister at London. visits the advanced post: it is the aniniversaîy of bis coronation, and

VIL. Free navigation of the river St. Lawrenîce to the United States thc soldiers igit pine torches, tili the wiole camp is illuminlated.
vessels is gruaranleed, and the British Governmcnt engrages to urge High up thc column began the series of bas-reliefs in which ils
the Goverîîment of the Dominion to grant citizens of tie Unaited States climbing, glories culminated. Tie suri of Austerlitz riscs, and tic
tie same privilegres ini usine the Welland and St. Lawrenîce canais as Emperor was to be seen seated on horseback. giving orders to the
are enjoyed by the people of the Dominion. The Unîited States grant Marshals and Generals. A furious cavalry charge breaks a columa
British subjects equality in the use of tie St. Clair Flats Canal, and o f the encmy's infantry, captive Generals surrender their swords,
navigation of Lake Micirail, subject to the laws of the United States. and Oudinot's footcguards drive a body of Russians into tic icy lake

VIII. Tic Emperor of Geî-îany is appointed sole arbitralor t0 of Augerd. In the naxt scene the battle is won, the Emperor of
settie thc San Juan boundary.-ew York Timnes. Austria has craved an inîterview, and is askin(y bis bon frère to grant

an armistice. Furtier on still French soldiers carry off cannon and
otier arms from tic Vienna Ar-senal. Talleyrand arrives at Presburgy

The Vendoine Columu. to negrotiate tic treaty, wbici is signcd by Napoleon tic day after
Christmas day. St. Mark's Lion and somc ricily-dccorated gondolas

Tic bcaîîtiful column of tic Place Vendome must not be alhowed denote thc cession of tic Venetiani States, tic 'Electors of Bavaria
10 faîl without an ohituary notice. Tic monument to tic glory of aîld Wurtemiurg reccive their crowns, tic Imperial Guard enfter
tic Grand A-my has been declared incompatible witi tic ci-a of France bcaring captured standards, tic Emperor returns to Paris,
p;mce, and goodwill whiic is 10 date from lhc dispensation of tic and passes under tic Arc de Triomphe, a car laden witi spoils of
republiçan gospel according to Felix )'yat. It must no longer, like war follows, and, hast of aIl, iundred-voiced Fame proclaims the
a taîl bully, lift its iead and lic agrainst tic brothcriood of nations; higi. deeds of tie campaign of 1805, while Seinle reclinin- on uis
80 its bcd has been made with faggots, it has been attacked with flood, listens to the story of s0 maîîy glorious battles.
hammeî-s, its rivets have been loosened, and tic crowd whici. Suci was tic Colnman of tic Place Vendome. Tic Bonapartist
gatiercd to sec it fail have at lasI seen their hopes or ticir fears who wrote under Louis Philippe, and wiose account we have made
real ised. use of, cannot speak of il witiout beiing lashed by his eîîîiusiasam

On tic site of the columa once stood an equestrian statue of Louis into wiole hunes of asterisks and notes of exclamation. Hie offers
XIV. This was ovcrturncd and broken by tic sans-culottes, and tic bis pamphlet as a tear, a souvenir of tic great man, the meteor, tic
spot remained vacant till 1806, wien Napoleon dctermined to con- dear ciild of victory wio is nîo more, but wbo bequeatied tbis column
accrate il to tic eternal mcmory of tic d3mpaign of tic previous 10 tic inheritors of bis glory. -Dublin Nation.
year, wiosc glories culminated at Austcrlitz. On tic isti of August ____________

the firsî stone was laid ; tic work was finisbed in cxnctly four years. - -- _____

Tic bas-reliefs, tic principal bcauty of tic column, were cast by
liatîîay. Tic fouindations arc tic saine wiici served for tic statue OiFFIC A.L 1 OiI'OI S
of Louis XIV. Tiey are tbirty feet deep, and are built on piles. -___

Tic columu is, or was, of tic Donce order, and was of stolle, coalcd__
wuiti 425 bronze plaques, mouldcd in bas-reliefs, and winding round
tic siaft from tic pedestal 10 thc lanîcru. Tiese formed a com-
plete iistory of tic campaign of 1805. Tic bronze weigicd 1,800,000

Vpounds, and~ was thi mtal of 1,200 cannon capturcd at Ulm and
Vicana. Tic total heigit of tic column was 132 feet 3 ladies, and ltlinIstry of Puiblic Instruction.

it was asccndcd by a spiral staircase of 176 steps. Tic pedestal was
also covercd on lirce sides witi bas-reliefs reprcsenting arms, uni- APPOINTMENTS.

fomflags, and olier militai y gear taken from tic Austriana.
Napoleon's first intention was that tic statue upon thc hantera of Tic Lieu tenant-Governor, by an Order ia Council, dated tic 14th inst-Y

tic cohumnt siould be, îîot us own, but Ciarlemagne's. After Jena. was pleased to appoint the following
Eylau, anmd Friedland, howevere he cianged bis mmnd, or allowcd uis SCIIOOL COMMîaSîoNEaa.
flatterers to change it for him, and a statue of himsclf by Chaudet Ct fotel Poetn or)TcRv.Ca-e acot ..
was placed upon tie column. This gave way, in 1844y 10 another hn the room and stead of himsehf.
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City Of Montreal. (Catholic Board) Peter S. Murphy, Esq., in the room"Ild stead of himself.
City Of Qîîebec. (Protestant Board) William Walker, Esq., in the room,

Anid 85ead of himself.
CitY Of' Quebec. (Catholic Board) The Revd. Joseph Auclaire, in the

rOra and stead of himself.

ElRECTI0N AND ANNEXATION 0F SCHOOL !oUNICIPALITIES.
The Lieutenant.Governor, b a reinCueldtdth14 ns.

*118 Pleased ,ya re nCucl ae h 4hîs.
r1. To erect, into a separate Sehool Municipality, to be known by the
a1fine of", Ste, Anne de Stukeîy ", the Parisb of Ste. Anne de Stukely, inth COnnty of Shefford, with the same limits as bave been assigned to it
!1Civil and religious pnrposes;
2. To annex, to the Scbool Municipality of St. Lazare, in the Couuty ofBellechasse, that part of the fourth Range of St. RaphaLi, in said Cotinty,

COuIprised between the property of Laurent Goulet, exclusive, and that of
Jean Godbout, Père, inclusive, having a frontage of fifty-nine and a haîfArpents.

REVOCATION 01 ORDER IN COUNCIL.
The Lieu tenant-Governor, by nOdri onidtdte2dis.

WPS I)leasedyanrdrnCucidtdte2dit.
To revoke the Order in Council of the 29th of Marcb last, relating to

the School Municipalities of Sault-au- Recollets and Haut du Sault, and
toreesiablish the latter as it existed previous to the passaing of said Order
Il Council.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

MONTREÂL (cÂTaoLIc).

Session of May 2, 3, and 4, 1871.
ULXMENTAPY ScaooL DIPLOMA, lst Cla8s, (F) :-Misses Elizabeth Alain

dit Dumaile, Elizabeth Alard, Dame Joséphine Bênard, (veuve F.
%Ié) isse's Eméala Bernard, Mélanie Beasette, Marie Emma Boue,

j lie Bienvenue, Adeline Bouclier, Léopoldinie Brault. Elzire Cadieux
(3élina Uhaplelaine, Asaïde Chaput, Caroline Chênevert, Alphonsiîîe,
DaiEiaDsiirs Margueite DegîireDsrosiers, AIphi :sine
ginlie Gen ron, Adeline Girard, Hermine Hýbert, E isa Hébert, Dema
Liteombe, Arzelie Lapointe Desautels, Elmiiia Latouir dit F,"rget, Geor-
glana Leditc Malvina Lefebvre, Azilda L'hIeureux. Clémence Malliiot,
benise Emélienne Mathieu, Esielle Menard, Rose Aléana Elénore Martin,1lftrY ( Cai herine Mcl 'reary (B. and F.), Louise Nîquette, Rose de Lima Osti-
gnY dit Domiiiie, Zàphiiine Pa4quette, Mlarie Louîise Phénjix, Elmina Pro-
veo-t, Hoioriiîe Provost, Zenaïde Provost, Marie Emma Quiiital, Elmina

]nCnZoé Ratelie, Mé lina Rémillard Glapliire Rousse, Adelitie Sangui-
riet) Marie Louise Sauivý, Philomne Sylvestre, Eléonore Touchette, Zéliua
'urcot and Roe (le Lima Vernie.

2 11d (!Ias, (F,:Mse EIiz'îbeth Boom.i Ph'lomène Boyer, Marcellinetbefond, F brouie Delorme, Edesse liéroux dite Boisclair, Ilarcelline
Gemume dite Carrier, Joséphine Laverdi-, re, O nésimp. Lefebvre, Julietiiàe
Marion, Cornélie Mennrd, NMéliua Millier, Heuriette Racette, Marie Louise
'tichard, and Elvire Turcot.

F. X, VÂLADE,
Secretary.

RIMOUSKI.

Session of MaY 2nd, 1871.
ULEMuENTÂîiY SrHOOL DIPLOM.A, 1 siGlass, (F , :-Missps Desange Béroibé,

)4erik* Beaumont, Ilarthe Duret te, Philomène D ubé, Marie Langis, Mathilde
Ligiand Marguerite Lepage.

24id Clasa, (F) :-Misses Flore Grant, Louise Lepage, and Joséphine
Lizotte.

P. G. DtmASj
Secretary.

Session of May 2, 1871.
ELEmENTART SCnooL DIPLOMA, 18i Clasit, (F) :-Misses Célina Bailey,Anrd Ernestine Boily.

C. BoîvîN,
Secretary.

PONTTAC.
Session of May 2nd, 1871.

EULEUNTARy SOHIOOL DiPLONA, lai Ciasa, (E) :-Messru. John Griffith,
lt0b6rt W. McKechnie, Misses Susan Gordon and Ehiza Paterson.

2nd Clama, (E) :-Misses Catherine Anne Scott, Eliza J Smith, Amelia
Letts, Sarati Paterson, Messrs. James E. Maxwell, <F. E.) and George
Biais (F).

G Il. BRABÂszoNç,
Secretary.
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Ladies' Inustitute la montreai.

We have given up our editorial space to the reproduction,-in
extenso from the columue of the Montreal Gazette,-of the re-
port of the meeting held in Montreal Natural Ilistory Society's
Rooms on the lOth inst., with the view of establishing a Ladies'
Educational Institute for the higher education of women.

Tt is needless on our part to recommend a scheme, which com-
ruends itself to every intelligent and thinking man nnd women. We
believe we may say, that if there wns one, present at the meeting,
who feit more pleased than another at the resuits of the day's pro-
ceedings, tîtat was Dr. Dawson) who bas neyer failed on ail
occasions, in season and out of' season', to urge the necessity
of such an Institution as that contemplated by the ladies
who have taken the initiative in. the inatter, as well as Technical
Ins.truction for young men, which we are glad to see lie bas
succeeded in establishing in connection with MoGili University
for the forthcoming) session.

Thiere are one or two allusions in his Lordship, the Metropo.
litan's remndrks which must be gratif'yiug, to colonist;s, the more
so ns coming from a gentleman of such distinguished social and
literary culture-narnely-that "hl hi ad met with very ninny
ladies of great culture and refineinent during his stay in Mont-
real," 8rnd that IlIfhbc might venture to give n hint, he would sny
first of ail that they should select for their lecturers, so far as they
were able, men of native talent. " Now, the first, we týhink, speaks
well for the ladies thcmselves nnd the institutions at which they
have been educated, and the second, that bis Lordship, front his
home and colonial experience, believes, that we have some native
talent which many are disposed to deny.

Apropos of this report, we have given two articles in this
nuniber bearing on the subjeet of female education, one, -from
the "lSehool-Board Chronicle," a new English organ, called into
existence, by the New Sehool Act of last year,-on Il The Edu-
cation of Girls; " and une,-from the prolific pen of Mrs. H. B.
Stowel - on IlInstitutions for the Education of Women," which
will repay perusal in connection with the subjeet disoussd at
the meeting.

Ladies' Education Associational ot Jiontreai.
For months past many good ladies and gentlemen too, have

been trying, to arrive at some means by which a higher eduention
may be given to young wonen. The effort seems to have taken
more defluite shape about a month aine, when a number of
ladies met together, forzned a provisional committee, and lire-
pared a report, which embodied a scheme for the firat year's
conduot of what may be called a Ladies' ITniversity ; at any
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rate there can be littie doubt but it wiIl be the foundation of the two following are the rnost promiiient :-1li That the
such an institution. greatest possible number of maLrons and influential ladies should

Ameeting was held on Saturday afternoon (lOth inst.) in have an opportunity of expressing their views and requirements
the hall of the Natural Ilistory Society's building for the purpose in the matter of female education, and 29nd, to forai a fund by
Of subniltting the scene to the public, and ascertaining how suliscription, in advauce of the issue of Student's tickets, in order
it would be received. C to have the necessary means for the engagemen t of professional

Before four o'clock, the hour at whiçh the meeting, was called, assistance. After sorne thouglit and discussion the menibers'
the hall wau densely packcd with un audience coniposed chiefiy subscription was placed at $12.OO, the sanie suni hein- the fieo
of ladies. for a single student. The niember lias a right to a Student's

At four o'clock the Chair was taken by Principal iDawson, ticket for a fricnd or daughter as well as access herseif to the
who said in opening the meeting thut he hiad the lionour to classes at ail times.
represent there the lady president of an association which is to Lt ay here be noted that a member may herseîf be a student
lie, but which to a certain extent had an existence alread-Y. They if she desires it. The enrolment of meaihers for the preFent year
(the gentlemen on the platforni) were the humble representatives will cease on the l5th July, 1871, when the Provisional
of the ladies, and, for his part, h-3 feit prend to take a leading Cemmittee will inake the best arrangements, their funds permit
part in a movement which lie believed to be one of the most for a course of higlier instruction than hias yct been ofi'ered te
important stcps in education, not only of women, but of men, womcn in Montreal. The Committce have availed theffiselves of
whicb liad ever taken place in this country. The ladies who had the experience, of the Principal and Professors of McGill College
had this work in charge hiad worked privately, seiiding out a and sought their advice on alI professional questions. Lt is
circulor. They would understand, too, that the proceedings proposed to constitute sucli gentlemen as may consent to share
heretofore lad been merely prcliminary, and this meeting was in the work of instruction (being Professors of the McGili Uni-
held in order to ascertain the feelings of thc public towards the versity) a Conimittee of advicc.
sdlieme, witli a view to making a acecisive movernent. Lt would, The Provisional Committee will go out of office at the end of'
of course, have becn absurd te 'have corne before the meeting the ,-ession, that is, in the niontli of May, 1872, wlien it witl be
witliout something definite, and a report liad therefore been comnpetent for tlie Association to procced to fresh elections and
prepared, but a great share of the details lad been left te the make sudh changes in their organization and objects as thc expe-
future. It was desired te be able to engage lecturers during the rieuce of the first year may dictate. The objeet of thc Provi-
ensuing winter, and te arrange a course of lectures. The object sional Cemmittee is te prornote general, not lechnical , education.
cf the movenient was not to do anything in thet way cf school Mental culture, as high as sIe can profit ly, is woman's uniques-
education, or in thc way of popular lectures, but was mecly to tioncd right, and liow higli thnt may bic is yet to lie asccrtained.
arrange wlat miglit lie called a college course for women. In an Lt is ne argument against tlîc nai of this association that the dcl-
hiumble and small way it was truc, but still it was a commence- mentary education of women in Mentreal is ivithout plan or
ment. These were two essentials of a collegec course. They must consistency, and dees net sem to admit of a su~perstructure. In
have net orily 4chool tendhers,- or amateur lecturers, if tliey the flrst place, all our yeung women have net been educated in
wanted a college course, but they intist have professional special- tlie city, and cf those wlio have, many have received better
ists, who lad made studies with that view, and being perfect in instruction than the public is aware of~, and tIen, ne higli school
their own speciality, they must have an aptitude for teaching, for girls, witli its board cf examinera, exists in Montreal, which
and one cf tIc great difficulties in a new ceuutry like this in the is rather tIc misfortune cf the woxncn than tîcir fault. Public
way of a cotlege course, was tIc diffictilty of obtaining tbose and private schools are diffcrently constituted cf neccssity. La the
specialists. The second essential te a college course was, tînt thc fermer an abstract standard of educational attainnient is set up,
learners should lie net încrely school girls and scîcol boys, but and it is required that pupils be brougît up te the mark. La the
that they should lie students. That they sheuld lie prepared te latter LIe degrce cf educational attainment is a matter cf private
go throngh a course cf mental gymnastics. The objeet whicî this agreement between thc parents and tIc teachers, and exceptional
Association lad in view was the securing of professienal special- treatnient for exceptional cases is botli possible and proper. But
ists te do tlie work cf teaching. Ln tIc second place tliey must this associations strives te make the best cf present circumstances,
have yeung women for students, and it was iiis experience that refrains from interference ln publie miatters, seeks te bie self-sup-
yeung women could do just ns inudl as young men in thc way porting, and if iL dces not do aIl that is in its ivill, it aims at ail
cf hard study. Lt miglit lie said tînt this association would die, that is in iLs p9wer. Thc Ccmrnittee lias arranged, ais far as iL is
or iLs members faîl off, when the first glosia lad worn off. But lie possible te do so0 at an early date, for four courses cf lectures te
would say that whether tîey hnd large classes or smaîl classes, lie given during thc ensuing winter, two courses before Christmnas
it would be wortî whilc to de the work, even if Lhey Lrained but and two after. A letter Just reccived from Professer Goldwin
a very few. The report, whicî weuld lie rend Lo Lhem, was Dot SmitLI leads us te hope that lie will deliver n course cf lectures
Lhe working eut cf a thing which had neyer been donc before ; upon English history in the month of Nevember and December.
the ladies lad had the experience cf classes lu England, Scotland, H1e is net able te promise definitely ut presenit, but le will send
and in Toronto, toc, te guide theni. Thicy lad for tIe meost part a final answer te our invitation in September. Professer Darey
based tlieir calculations on the experience cf the Ladies' Educa- will bic invited te give a course cf lectures on the Frendch
tional Association cf Edinburgh. langruage, iLs construction and iLs idioms, preliminary te the study

Rev. M. GiBsoN thon read the cf Frendh literature, which will lie Laken up, time and nppcrtu-
nity permitting. A scientific course will aise lie provided,

REPORT 0P THE PROVIsIONAT1 COMMITTEE. ceiisisting probably cf lectures ou physiology, with a fcw on
cliemistry introductory te the subjeet. The hast course is stili

A few ladies, interested in education, mot nt Belmont Hall, unprovidcd fo;r, but iLs subject will bic Bagui language or lite-
the residence cf Mrs. Molson, on tIc tcntli cf May, 1871, te rature, or soie allied literary study. If the present effort sliould
consider tIe possibulity cf making some provision in Mentreal for prove successful and thc Association grow in ycars and financial
the higler education cf women. tThc ladies then present deter- strength its objects will becoine more deèfinite and its organization
mincd gte constituto themacîves a Provisional Conimittec cf an more complete. The Committce grcatly desires te sec systematie
Association te lie called 61Thc Ladies' Education Association cf examinatiens introduccd and wihl de has utmost te promete tIe
Montre il " àînd procecded at once te add inembers te their sane, but it remembers that it is but provisional and tentative
number for which parposc Llicy issued a general circular. and must net legislate. If it should indecd nmake a successful

Lt w- thou,-rht ailvisable te make Lhe advantag,,,es and privileges #tep towards a fuhIl collegiate education tIc difficulties of future
of membership, as great as possible for mny reasons, cf whidli committecs will be lesscned. TIey may lie cnceuragcd and assisted
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bY the establishment of public sehools for girls on the one hand
and University exaninations on the other.

Lucy SiMPSON.
Secretary.

June 10, 1871.
1ýeV. Mr. GIBSON said tint it was a pleasing duty te hira tor4bye the reception and adoption of the report. nlHe thought hie

bl"ght say for the report that it was very explicit and very
llbodest. This was one of the occasions when a littie exaltation
Illight have been pnrdoned. But he thought the anticipations of

ece were q uite as moderate as the most cold-blooded and un-
elethusiastie person could have desired te sec. There was one son-

COle in the report which struck him, ns being of the very greatest
lilPOrtance ; that was that women had a rigbt te the Iig-hest edu-

'3atieli for which thcy could prove thcmselves qualificd. ihat
00d had grivon te woman ail the faculties for leurning universal011Perience had dernonstrated. In the class at Toronto the ladies
hlad Beemed te take meest interest in the study of metaphysies,
and he was sure from, what hoe knew of Professer Young that tbey
hiad Dot gene inte the subjeet superflcially. Hie haàd not the
'liOghtest doubt that ladies weuld ho found able te compote withi
th" sterner sex in ail branches of study. If they took the average

sI ehool girls and sohool boys in mixed sehools, the avorage
'Dtelligence of the girls would in bis belief ho found above ýhat

othe boys. Therefore hoe thougbt that women had a rigbt te the
hst education that could ho given te thcm, a moral rigbt;and a politîcal rigbt. And if this was the case, what was the right

Wbjch gave te young mon the exclusive privilege of college edu-
en'tion1 and wbithheld it from young women. By some the question
Ofoxypediency might ho raised. They would find mainy whe would
f'Y, that higrher education may turn the minds of ladies froniteir pm~uliar duties. But ho would ask what were those duties ?
Týhoy would answcr, perhaps, household duties. Were they
nCeley those which had te do with oating, drinking and clothing ?
ne pitied the man who coasidered thiat bis wife' sole duty was
tO look~ after bis comfort in those respects ; or rather ho pitied
the Woman who had sncb a butsband. Hee had Do douht that n
14ether's influence in forming tho minds of bier children was far
grea-ter than a father's. Thehead of the bouse was more away
frein home, and had less of that direct influenice that the mother
alweays possessed. The writer of a memoir of Professer Wilson,
Of tEjibugh meh said the wbole Wilson family were indebted
tOtermte for their fsuccess. Lot theni look tee at the bookOfChrenicles, wbereas each character was introduced, bis mother's
nZIiD0 was mentioned. Se that it was quite an old story-the
POWer of n mother's influence on the miads at home. People
WeOuld tell them. that ladies who had heen educated in the biglier
ePheres of study would negleet their family. But lio would say
ttt if a wemen had se little conscience as te negrlect hier family
for study she would withnut that study e.isily flnd excuses0Ileugh te do se. And lhe h-d littIe douht that it would ho found
Siit those womon who had been most thîeroughly cducated
111 their youth would performi ail those liouqehold duties the
lilost faitbfully. Another reasen that many had for objeeting was
the fear of the competition of woînen in the learned professions.
n0Owever, thiere was ne need te fear this now; forewla Lever they
Iliight do in the future, it was net intended te give a technical
course at prosent. The ladies bad proceeded with very great
P'ution. They liad proeeded on the prineiple of raising the
frInds before they proceeded with the work, whicli was more than
Qeuld ho said o? many undertakings managed by mon. There was
the Waat e? an elemoentary superstructure on which te found an
educat ion. Hie thouglit t.hat was one difficulty which had been
epoken of -this movenient would ho found te regulate the matter.
What 'wa's it tint gave a standari te our gýrammar sehools butthe universities, and therein was te ho found the systematie
teaching of young mon. Ho believed that this institution would

haethe anme effeet on ladies' scbools. Lt had occurred te hini
that a grent deal. that had been saîd, aud -well said, about the
ý'eelpment o? our country had been said with one oye sbut. Hie

believed that in nine cases out of ten we shut our cyes to the
very besi of our resources. It might be ail very well to develope
our mnaterial resources, but we mnust Dot forget that wc have
great in tellectual resources which had not been proper y developed
in the past. Hie believed that this field, which had previously
been so niuch neglected, was eu)e of the rnost fertile, and that it
was one which would tell in the ages to cerne. Lie weuld appeal
to the matrons of Montreal, as Weil as to the young wonien, to
assist the undertaking, and lie trustcd to Ineet with a hearty
response.

Sir A. T. GALT, said it gave hini a great deul of pleasure to
ho pcrmitted to second the resolution. Hie felt that after the
explanations which had been given, the subjeet was fully under
stood by them ahl, and after paying a higli tribute to the ladies,
who had>begun this movement aadto h aiso otel he
preceedcd to say a few words on the general subjeet of education.
The question of education was one of parauîount importanoe,
and was receiving the closest attention throughiout the world.
11e was rejoiced to say that in Canada it was receiving due
attention and that the education of the masses, was being well
looked afcer. But ail the efforts heretofore, in regard to higher
education, liad been bestowed upon young mer. Where se much
depended on the education of young women, hie thought that they
should flot hesitato in any way to advance it. It was the mother
who gave the character to the childreny it was to bier that they
looked for instruction and help. It was tlicrufore to the future
mothers of this country that they should give their attention. It
had been said that when the novelty hiad worn off, the Associa-
tion miglit not receive se rnuch support. Hie quite agreed with
the recommendation of the report, and thought that something
of the nature of competitive examina&tions should be iatroduced.
Emulation was one of the strongest elenients which they could
excite in the young, and lie hoped to see it cultivated. There
was another element of this subject whichi had not yet been
touched upon. la ahl cemmunities there were many changes.
Opulent people were often reduced to poverty, and there nîight
corne a time to niany young women when the faet of possessingr
the diploma of this institution, would hc of the utniost impor-
tance to bier and her family. And if they looked ¶tt the means
wbich were afforded for womea to make themselves useful to
society, he thought that regarded in both aspects, tliey miiglit
feel that tbey were working in the intercsts of society in this
movement.

The resolution was then carried.
His Lordship, the BisHop op' MONTREAL AND NETROPLITAN,

then movod the following resolution :
IlThat this meeting entirely recognizes the necessity for exertion inthe matters of the higher ediîcation 'of womnen in Mon treal, and supports

the association in its endoavour to obtaÏn for theni a higIîb'r culture than
they have hieretofore enjoyed."1

lie said that when ho had been asked to imove the resolution,
hie felt that it required some little delicacy in speaking to it, for
the reason that it might seeni te imply a want of cultuùre hereto-
fore in the ladies of M1on treal. Hie thouglit that notbing of that
kind had been intended. And ho înight also say that for hiimself~
during his stay in Montreal, lie had met with vcry many ladies'
of great culture and refinement. What seemed to ho wanted was
that the wonien of Montreal should have a b-'tter opp0rtuniýy
for self-culture. Women in gencral laboured under a great disad-
vantage as eompared with mon, inasrnuch as tllcyhdfer
means of fixed definite employaient, Vîtd especially in this city,
where almost every man had somne emipîcyment. Hie scarcely
knew cither, a town where the young, men werc so universally
employed as here. But the case wa's Dlot the saimo with Our
wornen. They were more or less kept at home, where they bad
no flxed definite ornployment. They mDight ho ahundantly useful,
but still they wcrc Dot so fully employed as their brothers wero.
Whiat tbey wanted to accomr.lish by this mrovenient was te give
them, the opportunity te cultivate their minds, whicb were as
capable of culture as men's were. They did Dot wish to maise
tbom te a transcendental State of culture, but what thcy 'wished
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te do was to give their minds something to feed upen. The niind
of Man or woman must feed upon somethin,ý-. It would feed
upon itself and becoine selfih and moi bid; it might feed upon
pleasure and seck th-it unhealthy exeitemient which the readiug
of novels gives. What they wished for the women of Montreul
was that they might have just the samne advantages as the other
sex possessed. Hie was very glad that the A.-sociation had begun
xnoderately, as he thouglît for that reasen it was a great deal
more likely to succeed. If he might venture to give a hint, lie
would say first of ail that they should select for their lecturers,
se far as, they were able, men of native talent. Hie would aise
advise that the lecturers should be- rather elementary ini their
teaching. If the lecturers teok toc high flown a course, it would
be apt to discourage the studeuts. In conclusion hie reuîinded the
ladies of Montreal that they had an immense influence as mothers,
as sisters, as wives; and wernen who were wor'dly îninded and
frivolous migit, do a gread deal of hanm, not, only in their own
circle but ail around them ; whereas woinen who had good and
pure hearts might spread refluement and piety on every hand.
He begged theni to remiember that their influence for good or
evil was immense, and that it would be increascd the more
knowledite they possessed.

Mr. BRYDUES seconded the resolution. De felt quite s-ure that
many of the ladies present could give much better advice than
he was able te do; but they of the stenner sex had always to do
'what they were told by the ladies, and lie and others had there-
fore corne ferward to do their utmaost for this institution. 11e
thought that aIl who were acquainted with the history of the
world and had seen the changes which had taken place in the
education of men ivould be prepared to admit that it was high
tume that some change should take place in the education of
women. The spread of scientifle knowledge had rendered it
obviously necessury that they should be able, at their own
firesiies, at any rate, to enter into a community of thouglit with
their companions for life. There were two points which appcared
to himtr to be especially valuable in this movement. It had bý come
fashionable for girls Io receive their education in whole or in
part on the other side of the Atlantic. lie was certainly cf
opinion thatDit would be cf the veny greatest importance that
young womcn should have their eduication conductcd where they
would be under home influences, and could have the care and
supervision cf their niothens. And hie thouglit it of the greatest
importance that the young women cf the present day should be
able te give instruction te their children. Hie belivcd that the
movement gave promise of good resuits, and thut those among
then who were fathers were very deeply indebted te the ladies
cf Montreal for the efforts they had been making for the educa-
tien cf yoling wcînen.

The nesolution was then carried.
The Rev. CANON BANCROFT and Rev. Dr. CORDNER aise0

spoke of~ the movemient in 'ternis of the highest cominendation.
AfLcr a few closing, remarks froin Dr. Dawson the -ieeting,

adjourned.c
The following are the names of' the Ladies who have up to the

present tinie joined the Association:
I'resident ..-. i'rs. Molson.
Vice- Presidents.-M ri. T. B. Anderson, Mrs. Brydges.
Recordliig Secretary. -M ns. Simnipson. Z

Financial SecretaryMis Lunn.
Original Members.-Mrs. Champion Brown, Mrs. Carpenter,

Mis. Chapman, Mrs. Craînp, Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. Durtiford,
Miss Gordon, Mrs. Grecoshields, Mrs. Lay, Mrs. Loveli, Mrs.
Maedonneil, Mns. Major, Miss Moînitosti, Mrs. Mencer, Mns.
George MNoffaitt, Mrs. Oxenden, Mrs. Redpath, Mrs. H. Scott,
Mrs. Joseph Tiffin, Jr; Mrs. Thos. Worknîan.

AdditJjioni Jti<nbers.-Mr8. Hl. McKay, Miss McDonald,
Mrs. H. MeLennan, Miss Law, Mrs. .John MeDougynîl, Mrs. D.
Scott, Miss A. Campbell, Mrs. Tylce, Mrs. iBaldwin, Miss
Hlunt, Mrs. Prentice, Mrs. Esdaite, Miss Mongan, Mrs. Fraser,
Mrs. Freer, Mrs. Muller, Miss Blackwood, Mns. Vanncck, Lady
Gait, Mis. T. MeDuif, Mrs. S. E. Dawson, Miss MeCord, Mrs.

Il. Thomas, Miss E. Ramsay, Mrs. John Scott, Mrs. Stanlce
Bagg, Miss Lane, Miss Young, Mrs. Drummond, Mrs. W
MuKenzie, Mrs. Geo. Frothinghaîn. Mrs. Robert McKay, Mrs.
H1. Lyman, Mrs. Dow, Mrs. John Torrance, Miss Rosg, Miss
Rimmer, Mrs. E. H. King, Miss Hall, Mrs. W. Mttir, Mrs.
Fred. Kay, Miss lEadie, Mrs. Wilkes, Mrs. T. M. Thompsoil,
Miss H-ervey, Mrs. T. M. Taylor, Mr-,. E. K. Greene, Miss
Gairdner, Mrs. James Ferrier, Mrs. Spicer, Mrs. James Hunter,
Mrs. Christie, Mrs. Lewis, Miss Peck, Miss Phillipe, Miss
Maelntoh, Mrs. Miles Wiilianls, Mrs. G. W. Stephens, Mr$.
MarIer, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. W. N. Dart, Mrs. Cordner, Mrs.
A. G. Wood, Mrs. Spaulding, Mrs. P. D. Brown, Mrs. N. B.
Corse, Miss Auldjo, Mrs. Holton, Mn. MacMullan, Mrs. D. A.
P. Watt, Mrs. R. P. Howard, Mrs. Barker.

The following, with the offleers above named, were chosen
by the original mnibers to constitute the Provisional Executive
referred to in the Report:

Mrs. iDawson, Mrs. Durnford, Mrs. Loveil, Mrq. H. Scott>
Mrs. T tis. Workin an .- Montreal Gazette.

An Act to Inîprove the Common sn! Girammair
Schoolâ of the ri-ov 5 uice of UnI a&rbo.
(Received thte Royal Assent 151th February, 187 1.)

HEE MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent cf the Legrisiative
Assembly of the Province cf Ontario, enacts as follows:!

PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO BE FREE-FEES IN CITIES, &C., FOR TEXT-BeOKS-

1. Mll Common Schools. which shal hereafter be designated aud
known as Public Schools, shall be free Sehools; and the Trustees
of schoot 2ections, and the municipal ceuncils cf cities, towna,
villa-es and townships, shall, in the ininer now provided by law,
levy and collect the rate upon ail the taxable property of the stho)ol
division, or municipality, (as the case rnay be), te defray the expenses
of such sehools. as determuined by the Trustees thereof; Provided
that Public Sehiool-Buards iii cities, tcwns and villaees, may, if they
deeni it expedient. collect lromi parents and guaidians cf chitriren
attendingc their seheel, a sum net exceeding twenity cenits per month,
per pupil, te defray the cost cf text-books, statioiiery and other
contingeiicies.

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION TO BE PROVIDED BY TRUSTEES.

2. Bach School corporation shaîl provide adequate accommoda-
tionîs tor ail childreîi of school agre iii their scheol division or

PROVISIONS IN REGARD TO THE RIGHT 0F CIiLiREN TO BE EDUcATED.

3. Every child, froni the age of seven te twelve yeurs inclusive,
shall have the right te attend soime sehool, or be otherwise educated
f*er four montths iii each year; ana any parent or ruadian, who
dees not pruvide, that eaeh cbild between. the ages aleîesaid under
his care sha.1l attend some sehoel, or be otherwise educated, as thus%
of night, declared, shall be subjeet te the penalties hereinafier p-o-
vided hy this Act; Provided nevertheless, that any pupit whe shali
be adjudged se refractory by the Trustees (or a majority of then)
anîd the teatcher, that his presence iii the Seheol is deerded inijuricuS9
te the other pupHls, may be dismisseci from such School, and, where,
practicabie, removed te an industrial Schoel; Previded that nothing
hereià shail be held to require any Catholic te attend a publie school,
or te require a Protestnt te attend a Catholic sthool.

4. It shail he cempetent for the Police Magistrate cf any citv or
town, and for any Magistrate in any village or township on towfl,
where there is ne Police Magistrate te invebtigrate and decide upon
any complaint made by the Trustees, or any person authorized by
theni, against any parent or guardian for the violation of this Act,
and te impose a fine net exceeding five dollars for the first wilÇul
effence ; and double that penalty f'or each subsequent offence; which
fine and penalty shall be enforced as provided in the hundred and
fortieth section of the Consolidated School Act; Provided neverthe-
lesa, that the police mnagistrate or justice shall net be bouîîd te, but
may in his diseretion, forego te issue the warrant forn the iinprison-
nient of the offender as in said section is pnovided ; Provided alwayS,
that it shail be the duty cf sncb Magistrate te ascentain, as fun as
may be, the cincunistances cf' any party complained of, ana whether
sucti alleced violation lias been wilfui , or lias been caused by extreniS
poverty, or ill-heaith, or toc great a distance from. any seheel ; and
iii either cf the latter cases, the Magistrate shall not award punisb-
nient, but shahl report the cincuinstances te the Trustees of the divi-
sion in which the offence has occurred.
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ICUGOOL INSPECTORS IN COUNTIES, CITIES AND TOWNS-THEIR QUALI-

FICATIONS.

E.lu ech county or union of counities, there shali be one or more
hoiOfficers, 10 be called County Inspectors, who shall have charge

jofnt maore than orie hundred and twenty, nor less than fifty
8ePPol each;- Provided always, that it shaih nul be necessary to
Poin mfore than one sucli oflcer iii each riding, of a counity; And

PCided further, that in Counties containing any Municipality
'e'berein the French or German language is the common or prevailing
4 Diaguag ain Inspector may have charg~e of any number of sehools
Ilot legs than forty.fo

6. -Each city or town shall be a coutity frthe pupoe of this
4e;and the Ins'pecor shall be called the City or own Inspector

atl4 ahalh possess ail the powers of' a County Inspector IIn such cityOi onexcept such as relate 10 investigratin(, and deciding on
Behooîl Trustee elecîion complaints, wvhieh now by law devolve' on

7, Thequalfications of 'county, city or town Inspectors shall,
fr imne to time, be prescribed by the Council of Public Instruction,YlIich shaîl determirne the time and manner of examination of candi-

dates for certificates of qualification, and grrant certificates of quali.
'6'allbe; and no one flot holding such certificate of qualification

be eigible to be appointed anl Inspector.
8.Eachý County Council, and each Board of Public School

TIis8tees in a city or town, shall appoint from among those holdingthe flecessary certificate of qualification, one persone-to be Insp)et'or
o pIicSchools iii such county, city or town ; and in counties

'Where there are or shahl be more Ihan fifty Public Schools, the
Coun)tY Council may appoint two or more persons, (according, 10 the
7amIber of Schools,) holding such certificales, to be Inispectors, and
Peseribe aîîd number the territorial liînits of erich ; Pro vided neyer-the18 55 that any County, City or Towvn Inspector shahl be subjeet
to dismrissaî at pleasure by the Council or Board appointing him, or
hY the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, (as regards any County

1llaPector,) for misconduct or inefflciency ; and Mthe vacancy thus
eansged shahl be fiiled from the list of those legally qualifled by the
Couucjî or Board authorized to appoint sucli Inispector ; Provided
lce Wise , that no Inspeclor dismissed shahl be reappointed, without

teconcurrence of the parly who' has dismissed hinI; Anîd provided
furîhermaore, that in a county whiere there are lwo or more Couly
InsPectors, the Counceil of such county may, froîn time to lime,
Change or'remove such Inspectors from. one circuit or riding of the

tot Yto another.

s9. Each Inspector of Schools so appointed, shall have the over-
0h f ail Public Schools in the lownships and villages within the

COunty or union of counties, or part of' the countyor union of
COuInlies for which hie shaîl be appointed, and shahl have ail the
eOwers in each municipality within bis jurisdiction, and be subject
to 4il the obligations confèrred or imposed by law, upon "lLocal
S'IPerntenidens'l and which are conferred or imposcd by this Act,
acOrdjg to such instructions as may be given to hîim, fromn lime to

tle, by tlîe Chief Superintendent ot' Education.
10. The remuneration of each City or Town Inspectai- of Schools

'hall be determined and provided for by the Board appointing hiîn
lhe remurieratiogi of the County Inspector shaîl nal be less than five
dollars per é.chool per annum, to be paid quartcrly, by the County

Clliwhich snall also have autbority zo determnine and provide
b8 i th llowance frtravelling expenses : Providcd also, thal it shaîl

Ie awful for the Lieutenant-Governor in counicil to direct the pay-
linout of the Consolidated Revenue, of an additiotial sum. not

elceedinog five dollars per schdol per annum. 10 each County Iiispector.

EXAMINATION 0F PUBLIC SOHOOL TEÂCHERS.

B1 ach County Concil, and the Board of Public School Trus-
tesin each cily, shahl appoint a countr or city B.oa-d of Exaîniners,

(«Or the examiningr and licensing of Teachers, in accordance with
the regulations provided by law,) consisting of the county or city
'1lepector (as the case may be,) and two or more ollier competent

renwhose qiualificationîs shaîl, fromn lime 10 time, be prescribed
rY the Council of Public Instruction ; Provided always, Ihat in no
4uch county or city Board of Exaniiners, the number of mnembers shall

elteeed five; and in ail cases, the majority of the members appoinîed
ahahl constilule a quorum for the transaction of business ; -and the
P'Yvment of their expenses shall be provided for as authorized by
the Bixteenth section of the Scbool Law Amneodment Act of 1860.

12. Lt shaîl be the duty of the Council of Public Instruction, from
t'rue8 to lime, by a commitlee of ils appointment or olherwise, 10
Prepare and prescribe a programme and papers for the uniform
t'araination and classification of Public School teachers ; Provided,
thit first class certificates of qualifications of teachers shaîl be

awarded by the Counicil of Public Instruction only, and second and
third class certificates by connty and City Board of Examiners ouly ;
And provided also, Ihat first and second class certificates. given
under the authority of this Act, shahl be permanent during- the good
bhaviour of the bolders, and valid in ail the municipalities of the
Province ; Provided likewise, that ail cxisting certificates of qualifi-
cations of leachers shaîl remain in force in their respective Counties
on the îerms and conditions of the Act under whichi they were
granted, and that upon tbeir ceasing 10 be valid as provided by law
tbey shaîl be renewed from, lime 10 ltime under the regulations and
programmes prepared under the authoriîy of this Act ; Providcd
turthermore, that ail Local Superinteîîdents of Scbools shaîl continue
in office, and discbarge their duties as heretofore,. until provision
,hall be made for the appoinîment of County Inspectors, under the
authoritv of Ibis Act.

PROVISION FOR TEACHING NATURAL, HISTORYY AGRICUITUIIAL
CHEMISTRY AND MECHÂNICS.

13. It shall aiso be tbe duty of the Council of Public Instruction,
by the training of teachers, the programme of studies, the seleclion
of texl-books, and special regulations, 10 provide for teacbin g iii the
public sehools, the Element.9 of Natural History, of Agricultural
'Chemistry, of Mccbanics, and of Agriculture.

TOWNSHIIP PUBLIC SCHOOL, BOARDS MAY BE FORMED.

14. The municipal couî,cil of any townsbip may, in case a înajority
of the resident householders and freeholders iîî two-lhirds at least
of the several school sections, at public meetings called iii each
section of the township, shaîl s0 desite il, foiun the towîushluj iîîto ouîe
School Mnnicipality, as is each city and town, and establish a Town-
ship Board of Public School Truste&s, as provided by the lhirty-second
section of the Consolidated School Act.
SIZE AND FOitMÂTION 0F PUBLIC SCHOOI, SECTIONS 114 TOWNSHIPS.

15. No Scbool sectioun shall be formed after the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-one, which shall contaiiî less than
fifty resident children, between the ages of five and sixteen years,
unless the area of such section shall contain more than four square
miles.

16. The înajarity of the Trustees, or any five rate-payers of a
school section, shahi have the right of appeal or complaint lu thîeir
county council against any hy-law or resolution which bas been
passed, or may be0passed, by the township council for the formation
or alteration of their Schoul section ; auîd it may aîid shaîl be law-
fui for such county council 10 appoint a commiltec of nul, more than
five, or Iess than lhree competeuît persons (îwu of wvhoni shail be
the Counly Juge and a Counity Inspoctor, and the majority of whonî
shall form, a quorum,) 10 investig'ale the malter of sîuch appeal or
complaint, aîîd confirîn or disallow the by-law or resohution coin-
plained of; and on the represeuitation and petition of the mnajority
of the Trustees, or ratepayers, of lwo or more School sections iii a
township, present aI special meetings calhed for that purpase, the
counly counicil shahl have aulhority 10 appoint a committee of not
less than five compelent persons (two of whîom shall be the County
Judge and a Connty Inspector, and a majoî-ity of'wliom shall form a
quorum.) ta revise aîîd aller thie boundaîics of the Schîaol sectionîs
of such township, sa far as to settle the maîters complained of;
Provided always, that no person shail be competent to act on
eithîer of the committees mentiouued in Ihis clause of ibis A,ý who
was a member of the township couuîcil that passed the by-law or
resolution complained of; And provided also, Ibat tbe alterations
made in the boîindaries of any School section by sîîch commituce,shaîl flot take effect hefore the end of the year during whieh they
shaîl be made, and of which aiterations due notice shall be giveu
by the Inspector 10 tbe clerk of the township and 10 tbe trustees of
the school section§ concerned: Provided foî-thcrinore, that the
school boundaries of a village, existing aI the lutne of' ils inicorpora.-
lion, shahl contiue in force, notwitbstanding ils inîcorporation îîîîîîl
allered under the autthority of the achool laws.

OWNER 0F LAND MUST SEUL SCHOOL SITE SEIECTED-EXCEPTION.

17. On the selection of land, as provided by law, for a achool site,
for the erection of a school-bouse and necessary buildinîgs, or f'or
enlargéing school premises, if the owner of sncb land shaîlCrefuse to-
sel, the samne, or shaîl demand therefor a price deemed unreasonable
by the Trustees of any section or Board of Ti-ustees iil cities, towns
or incorporaled villages, the proprietor of sncb land, and the Trus-
tees, or Boards of Trustees. shah! each forthwiîh gelect an arbitrit.
tor; and the arbitrators thus chosen and the Counly Inspector. or
any two of tbem, shaîl appraise the damages lu the owuuer of such
land, and upon tbe tender of payment of the amount of such
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danmages to the owner by the Sehool Trustees, the land shail be
taken and used for the purpose afore8aid ; Provided nothing here-
in contained, shall authorize the selection ini a township of a site
within a bundred yards of a gardon, orchard, pleasure gyround or
dweling bouse, without the consent of the owrner of such site ; And
provided further, that je citles, towns and incorporated villages,
vacant land ondy shall be taken without the consent of the owner or
oweers.
FORMATIOIN AND ALTERATION 0F UNION SFCTION-INSPEÇTOR'1 8 DITY

-ASSESSMENT.
18 on the formation or alteration of a union Sehool section or

division, under the autbority of the fiftb s-etion of the Scbool Law
Amendmnent Act of eighteen hundred and sixty, il shahl be the duty
of the Counity Inspector concerxied forthwitb to transmit a copy of
the resolution, by wbich the formation or alteration was made, to
the clerk of thé mLi.,icipality afflèeted hv sucli resolution ; Provided
aiso, tbat it shah be competent for any Counity Inispector to cati a
meetingc of the parties authorized to form and alter union Sehool
sections, and it shahi be lawfni for, anid ho the duty of the Reeves
of the Towvnship ont of which the section is formted, wîth the County
Inspector, to equahize the asse.ssmeeet.

TOWNSHIP CLERK REQUIRED TO PREPARE SOHOOL MAP 0F THE TOWN-
SHP.

19. Shiouid the cierkz neglect or refuse to prepare and furnish the
map of the Sehool divisions of his municipality, a§ required by the
forty-tiintb section of the Consolidated School Act, he shali ronder
himself hiable to a penalty not oxceeding tee dollars, to ho recovered
hofore a magistrate, for the School purposes of his municipaiity, at
the instance of any ratepayer thereof.

PROVISION FOR SECUTRING A TEACtER' S RESIDENCE.

20. The Trustees of any Sebool section or municipality shall have
the saine authority to provide a residence for a Sehool teacher that
they now have by law to provide a School site.

TRUSTEES'? ANNUAL SOHOOL REPO IT-AUDITO1ýS--CHOOL INSPECTOR.

21. The report of the Sehool Trustees required by law to ho laid
before the annual Sebool ineeting, shaîl include a suamary of their
proceeclings and state of the School during the year, together with
a detailed statement of reeeipîs and expenditure, signed by either
or both of the Sehool auditors of the section, and in case of differ-
once of opinion between the auditors on any matter in the accounts,
it shah hoe referred to and decided by the Coutity Inspector.

WHO SHALL CALL SCIIOOL TRUSTEE MEFTINGS.

22. Shouid the secretary of a Trustee corporation negleet or re-
fuse at any time to give notice of a School Trustee meetingi, it shahl
ho lawful for any Trustee to do so.

TRUSTEES MUST TARE SECURITY FItOM SUCRETARY-TIEASRER-THIEIR
RESPONSIBILITY.

23. Ail moneys coiiected in any School section hy the Trustee
corporation, shah hoe paid mbt the hands of the secretary-treasurer
tbereof ; and sbould the trustees refuse or negleet to take proper
securi ty from sncb secretary-trensurer, they shail ho heid 10 ho per-
sonally responsibie for sucb moneys ; and the provisions of the one
liindred and tlirty-seventh section of the Cotisolidated Sclîool Act
shahl appiy to themn.

CIIRMAN WIIE'N ELECTEI) TRUSTïE TO MWARE DECLARATION 0F OFFICE.

24. Any chairman of a Sehool meeting, wbo may be eiected
Sehool Trustee at siie.b meetin, shah I make the deciaration of office,
now required of' Trustees by lawv, ini presence of the secretary of'
sncb meetinc.

APPOINT)MENT 0F SCHOOL SITE ARBTRATORS-THEIR rowERs.

refusai of their colleagues to nieet them, it shall ho competenit fouè
those present to make and publîsh an award upon the matter O
inatters submitted to them, or to adjourn the meeting for any perioâ
eut exceediing tee days, and give the absent arbitrator notice of suc >
adjournment.

ARIITRATION BETWEEN TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS ABOLISHED.

27. Ail niatters of difference between Trustees and teachers, alm
thorized and required by the eihty.f*outth, eighty fifth, eirbty.sixtb
and eigbty-seventh sections of the Consolidated School Act, passe~
in the twenty-Secoud year of Her Majesty's reign. and ch aptereil
sixtv-fou r; the uinth stction of' the bchoul Law Ameudment Acti
passed in the twetity-third year of Her Majesty's reign, and cht&F
tered forty-nine ; and the niuith section 0f' the G;rammar Schoà',
Improvement Aut of 1865, passed i the twenty-îîîeth year of flet
Majesty's reign, and chaptered twenity-ine, to be éettied by arbi'
tration, shaît hereafter be brought and decided ie the division cotul4

by the judge of the couety court in each county ; and the raid clause$
ot the said Acts are hereby repeaied ; Provided always, that thOs
decision, of' aîy county jud-re ie ail such cases may be appealed
fi-oui; as provided ie the oue hundred and eiAhth and five followin~
sections, osb-siections ot the said Consolidated Common School
Acet, and the twenty-eighth section of this Act.

WHÂT COUNTY JUDGE MUST DO IN ÀPPEAL CASES.

28. Any division court judge receiving an intimation of appea,
froîn his decision, utide.- the authority of the otie hundred and
eighth and five followingr sections of the Consolidated School Act,
shall thereupon certify, uder bis hand, to the Chief Superintendefl1

of Education, the statement ofedaimi and other proce-edings in thO
case, togelher with the evideuce and his own judgment thereon, and
al objections made thereto.

VACATION FROM 15TTI JULY TO 15TH AUGUST IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

29. The summer vacations of ail the Public ý5chools shall h froni
the ifteenth day of July to the fiftecinth day of August., inclusive.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN CITIESý TOWNS AND VILLAGES.

32. The public scbools ie cities, towns and incorporate-d viilageo
shali be unider the managrement of Boards of Public Sebool Trus.,
tees; and each of such boards shall be a corporation under the
desigrnation of' Public School Board, and shali succeed to all the
property, rightts, obligations and powers of Boards of Comin0fl
Scbool Trustees je such cities, toýyns and villages ; Provided thut

the Commoe School Boaids shall continue in office unitil their suc-
cessors are elected, as provided by the thirty-third section of thiO
Act.

33. The members of the Public Sehool Boards shah ho eiected
and classiied je the manner provided by law for the election and
classification of Commun Sehool Trustees ie cities, towns, and ia'
corporatod villages.

COURSE 0F 5TUDY IN HIGH SCHOOLS.

34. Boards of Grammar School Trustees shahl be designated Hligi
School Boards ; and the Grammar Schoois shah hoe designated and
known as Uirb Schoolsi wbieh provision shaîl be m-ade for- teach'
înc to both miale and feniale pupils the ighier branches of an Etiglisgh
acid commîercial education, inicluding' the iiatural sciences, with
special reièîence Io agriculture, and, also, the Latin, Gek French
and Germai lang-uaies, to those pupils whose parents or gruaidianO
eiay desire it, accordingr to a programme of studies and regulations,
which shah be prescribed froni lime to time by the Connecil of Pub'
lic Instruction, with the approval of the Lieutemant-Governor il'
Counil ; and the Council of Publie Instruction shahi have power
to exempt any Figyh Scbooi, which shiall et have sufficient fends ta
provide the necessary quatified teachers, fromn the obligation to teach
the German and French langua-es.

25. Should -the m-ajorîty of the Sebool Trustees, or the majority RM RSCO.ATT PLYO I CoI8-\E N.

Of a publie Sehool meeting, neglect or refuse, ie case of a difference 35. Ail the provisions of the Grammar Scbooi Act shahl as far a
ini regrard tb a Sebool site, to appoint an arbitrator, as provided ie is cousisent with the provisionis of' this Act. apply to Higb Schooloi
the thirtietb section of the Consolidated Sebool Act, or should the their Trustees, bead-masters and other officers, as fuihy asthey appll
owvner ()f land selectcd ns a Scbooi site, as provided hy section to Granimnar Scbools and their officers. And as far as the fund wihî
seventeeti of this Act, refuse to appoint an arbitrator, it shah hoe permit, it shah ho Fawfui. for thie Lieutenant-Governor in Council tO
competent for, the Connty Inspector, witb the arbitrator appointed, authorize the establishment ot additionaî High Sebools ulonthe
to meet anid determine the malter, and the Coutity Inspector, in conditions prescribed hy the Graniuar Schoot Act aed this Act.
case of such refusai or negyleet, shall bave a second or csig voteLClAESMT uu suOsINCT5 OW ÂDVI
pr-ovided tbey shouhd not agree.

26. Sbolnid oniy a tnajoiity of the arbitrators appointed to decide LGS

any case under the authority of the Sehool Laws of this Province, 36. Tbe Gramniar or llighSchool grant shall be exclusively appliei
ho present at any iawfni meeting, ln consequence of the neglect or inii aid of High Shools; and of the sums of money required to b#
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~IieIfrom local sources for the support of a high schooi a sum name Coliegiate Iîîstitute ; and towards the support of sncb Colle-tonoe-half of the sîount paid b>' the Govermet to au>' gjiate Institute it shal be lawfuh for the Lieutenat-Goverîor inig Sbool in a dit>' or town witbdrawn from the jurisdictiou of Council to anthorize the paymeut of an additioîîai snm, at tbe rateofthe 5ceOuut>', together witb sncb other sun as ma>' be required for anîd not exceeding seven hundred sud fift>' dollar-s per anuu ont ofato ansd support of sncb school, shahl be provided b>' the Superior Education Education Fuud, provided nder the anthor.tu Qiial Concil of sncb dit>' or town, upon t.he application of it>' of tbe teuîb section of the Coîîsolidated Grammar Scbooh Act,IC'D 1g Scbool Board. In tbe case of a lligh Sehool lu towns, passed ini the tweîîty-second year of Her Majest>"s reigu, and chap-the rPorated villages or townships, oue-bahf of 'the smount paid b>' tered sixty-three ; Provided, that if in au>' year tbe average of pupilsLGovernaient s-hall be paid b>' tbe Municipal Courîcîl of tbe abeve described sball fail below sixty, or the number of masters beu whicb snucb Hig:h School is sitnated, upon the application less than four, the additioîah grant shail cesse for that year :aîîd if~fo the Hioh Sehool Board; and sncb other sums as nia>' be reqîîired tbe said average shaill continuùe to be less than sixî>', or the number
mai fîdntenanîce sud school accommodation of tbe said 111gb of masters less bc fufrtoscesv -as h nttto1, ~î shaIl be raised bv the Couîncil of the Municipahit>' ini which shahl forfeit the name sud privileges of a Collegiate Institue, untile Igb' school is situated; upon tbe application of the Hîgb Scbool restored b>' the Lieutenant-Goveriiri Cucl uuîder the conditions0u or, lu the eveut of tbe county concil forming the wbole or provided b>' this section. oinCuel

Pat of a cout>' i uto onie or înore 111gb School district, then sncb
Sel UMS as ma>' be required for the nmaintenance of the said lligrh ETBIHET0 NUTILSiOL NClEoh1 shaîl be pî'ovided b>' the 111gb Sehool district upon the appihi- 42. Tbe Public Sehool Board of eacb dit>', town and village ma>'101of the 11igh School board lu the inauner hereinafter provided : establish oîîe or mnore Industrial Scbools for otberwise neglected chul-()The Couricil of at>' municipalit>' or the couîîî-ihs of the res- di-eu, sud make ail needftul regniations aud einplo> tbe meais requi-

8ehoVe 3nuicilities, ont of which tbe whole or part of sncb high site to secure the attendance of sncb chîlîdîcu aiid for the support.01hîdî8trict is formed, shail, npoîî the applicationi of tbe Higb anîd management and disciplinîe of sucli school or schoohs.-8eoOl Board, raise the proport ioni required to be paid b>' sîîcb munlil-
ty or part of the mnipltfroin the whole or parhu' tlie

nluiPipît>' as the case ma>' be. 43. Each maie teacher of a nublie s.-hnîî hohldingy at prtficai.
CONDITION 0F RECýIV1NG PUBLIC AND H1101 SCBOOL GRANT.

37*j NO Public or Higb Sehool shalh be eutitied to share in the
!14oaplicablîe to it utiess it is coiicted according to the regu-

SProvided b>' Iaw ;and each 111gb School couducted accord
Ill t law, shall he entitled to an apportioîîmeut at the rate of îlot1(8 th511 f'our bndred dollars per anuniti, accordiugr to the averageattendance of pupils, their profleieucy iri the various branches of

8tQdY, aud the length' oh tiîne each sncb 111gb School 18 kept open, as
eo0I~Pad with other 111gb Sebools.

ADMISSION 0F PupILýS 'i0 1110H Suno0Lý,.

kThe Couuty, City' or Town Inspector of Sehools, the Chairmnali
th ligb Schoi Board and the head mnaster of the 111gb Schooi

tQ t Cls iî Board of Examners for the admuission of pupils to
ligh School, accordiug to the reguhatlous anîd programme ofthe In ftion provided accordiug tu law; ansd it shall be tbe duty of'ob ispector of Hligh Schools to see that sncb reguhations are dul>'hserved lu thie admnission of pupils to the 111gb Schools ; Providedieltbeless tiiot the pupils already admnittedeas Gramînar Scbool

'uPils accordiug to law, shail be held e!i4,ible without further examni-
LI'On for adission as pupils of the lligh Sebools And prov.dé-d
1lhermnore, that pupils from an>' part of the Couint>' in which a'gh School is or ina>' be established shall be admitted to such

lâh(lon the same terms as pupils witbiu the town or village of such

1NSPECTOItS 0F HIOH SCHOOLS.
SThe Irîspector or luspectors of Grammar Se-hools now auth or.~~by îuw, shath be knowa as the Iîîspector or Inspectors of llih

BIGH SCilOoI DISTRICTS TO BE DEFINED-TRUSTEES.

40. Ever>' count>' council slîall determiîîe the limits of each Iligh%eh00 1 distriot for eacb Graînîuar School now existino, withiîî the
t'taîîd ina>' foîni the wbole or part of one or more townships,"n3and villivges withiîî its jurisdictiou into a hi II sebool district

all the bigb school board of sucb districtsalh possess ail the powers
ihi 1 tbe said district, for the support ani mntuareineît of their,1hSchooî, arîd lu respect to tbe conlt>'y coumîcil, as are possessed
iier tbe G-ammar School Acts and tbs .Act b>' bigb school hoards
res5pect to thie support and inana.-nmetit of the scboo!s urîder tbeir

t e. ; and sncb couitty couiîcil ma>' appoaut and d-eteriiie the con-
tIllulude sud succession inî office of six duly qualified pers3ons as
S'uîbeîs of sucb hiigb scbool board. Provi(led, lîowever, that exist.

SGrammar Schol divisions already establisbed shahi be cailed
'g~h Scb0 l districts, sud continue as sncb tili otberwise altered b>'7 1

5%W of sucli county council.

t
8
l'"I1SHMENT 0F COLLEGIATE INSTITUT ES-CONDITIONS 0F GRANT-
41* Aîîd whereas it is desirabie to encourace the est ahiish ment ofctPt'o lassical Scoos it shallbe awful for te Lieueant-Gov-

"h1 four master are fuiiy eînployed in teachiug the subjects of the
Pee8cribed curriculum. aud ini which the daily average of maie pupils
ttIcinig the Latin or Greek lauguage shall fot be less than sixty, the

quialificaitioni und'er the Sebool Acts of' Ihis Province shall, and each
such female teacherl Inay, pay into the tund for the support of super-
annuated sehool teachers the sum of' four dHffars auîîually ; Unîd ecdi
Inispector of Sebools is herebv authorized anti required to deduct one
half of sucb suai semi-auinually froin any payments inade hy hlm toi
any male teacher under bis jurisdiction, and transmit the same to the
Education Departmnent ; Pi'ovided always, that any teacher retiriiug
from the profession shail be entitled to receive back from the Cliief
Supeîlintendent onie half of any sums tuns paid in by bum to the fund;
And provided further, that on the docease of any teacher, bis wife,
or other legal. representative, shall bc entitled to receive back the
full amount paid ini by sucb teacher. with interest at the rate of»seven
per centum per annuin.

VACATION FROM 1ST JULY TO 15T1H AUGUSTI HIGII SCIIOOLSq.
44. The sumnnier vacation in the hi 'li schools throughout the Pro-

vinîce shail be froin the first day of July unitili the flteetith day of
Au.gust inclusive.

AUDIT 0F HIGH SCHUOL TitEASURER'S ACCOVNT.

45. The ticasurer of every Iligh Sehaol Board shall submit bis
accounts to the couuity Atiditors to be audited by thein Mi the same
maniier as the couuty treasurer' s accounts aie audiîted, aud it shali
be the duty of the county Audîtors to audit sucb accouîîts.

TaUSTEES'y ACCOUNTAB[LITY FOR SCHOOL MONEYS e &C.
46. The one hundred and tbirtieth and seven followinct sections of

the CotîsolîIdaîted School Act, oassed in the twerîty-secondi year of the
reign of Her Majesty, and chaptered sixty-for bhallpi t vr
school trustee or other person, iîîto whînse bauds any school moueys
or sehînol property shail couie, aud vha îîe-lects or refuses to ac-
coulit for, or deliver up the saine Nvbeu called Upofl by coinpeteîît au-
thority to do so :and the conty Jud,;ge, upon application of any two
ratepayeis in a sehool section or divison, supported b>' their affidavit
of the facts made before a Macistrate, shall have the same jurisdic-
tion in the case, as he bas lu "that of a secretary-treasgurer, b>' the
saîd sections of the Consolidated Sebool Act; Provided ahways,
that it shall be the duty of achool trustees to exact security from
every person to whom the>' entrust school. mone>', or other scbooi
property, and to deposit sucb securit>' with the Townîship Couneil
for sale keeping.

TORONTO SCIIOOL ACT 0F 1869.
47. The provisions of the Act passed in the thirty-second year of

Her Maesty's reigu, chapterAd forty-four, intituled "4An Act to
îîîend the Act respecting Common Schools in Upper Canada," are,
ezcept the nintb aud tenth sections thereof, bereby declared to appi>'
to the city of Toronto ahone.

INCONSISTENT PROVISIONS 0F OTHgER ACTS REPEALED.

48. Ail the provisions of the Grammar and Common Schooi Acts
which are inconsistent with this Act are hereby repeaied.-Ontario
Journal of Education.
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Qualifications of ['miblie Sehool Inaspectoirs and
Cuummaty Examtnert4 or the P-rovine

ot, Ontario.
PItB5CRIBED BT THE COUNcIL OF PUBLIC INSTRIUCTION FOR

ONTARJO, UNDER TIHE AlUTHORITY OF THSE ScnooL ACT OP 1871,
SECTION 7 AND SECTION Il.

1. QUALIFICATIONS 0F INSPECTORS.

Ail County and City Superintendents of Coinnion or Public Sehools
who bave heid that office cousecutivelv f or three years. ail Teachers
of Public Selionîs who have obtained, or who shahi obtain first-class
Provincial certificates of qualification ; ail llead-Masters of Graixîmar
or lligh Scboois, who have taught the saine sehool îhree years. and
who shail prepare and transmnit to the Educatiomi Departmcnt a satis-
t'acI(>ry thesis oit thc organization and discipline of Public Scbools
Mid ahI (iraduates who have proeeeded regularly to their degrees lin

aniy University in the British Dominions, and who have taught iii a
College or school not Iess than tlîree years, aîîd wbo shail prepare
and transmuit to the Education Department a satisfactory thesis ont
the org,_anization and discipline of' Public Sehools, shaîl be considered
leýýrally qnalified for the Office of County Iîspector 0f Public Schools.
without any fnrthcr exarnination, on their obtaining, in each case,
from the Educatin Departinent, the certificates required by law.

Il. QUALIFICATIONS 0F EXA]dliNR'3.

Ail 11ead-Masters of Grammar or fligh Schools, and ail Graduates
who have proceeded regul-arly to their degrees in any University iii
the British Domniions, %vho hav'e taught in a college or school not
less than three years; and aIl Teachers of Coinînon or Public Schools
who hiave obtained a first-class Provinîcial certiticate of qualifications,1
or who înay obtain such certiticate under the provisions of the present,
law, shaîl be considered îîs legally qualifled to be appointed inenîbers
of a County or City B3oard of Examimiers, witbout fu rther examina-
tion ont their obtaiîîiîg fm'oni the Education l)epartinent the certili-
ca1tis required hiy l:sw.

The Late .Juudge Short.

taken by Sir A. T.,Galt, who has ever since continued withoutine
ruption to represent the constituency.

The Judge's appointment was received througbout the districe,
with the greatest favor. R1e served the Crown faithfnily in~ thel
high office. Every man in the district felt the tinost confidence ii
the administration of justice at bis bauds. and it is Hiot too înucb tO
Say, that the late Judge Was u-tiversahlv respected, aiînired ad
beloved. lismeniory wihh ever be cheri.shed among the people Of<

the St. Frances iiistriet with feelings cf the greatest reverence 911
affection. His successor, whoever h e may be, wilh find that the place.
is one wbere nîucb is expectedt atid requir,ýd, if be îvould hold "
equal. level in the bearts and minids of' the coininunity. The lt
Judge leaves a large farniiy-ive daugliters and two sons, beside
his agred widow, to itnonrn for a parent and bnsband, whose care al
affection for theui was ever. watchful, earniest and kind. To them th*8
bhow is a terrible onte iiideed anîd they ha-ve the heartfelt Sympatbll'
of the emîtire comniunity iii their irreparabie loss.

The R.ate Mcn~.Spaight and Lodge.

On the 24th uit., the 3fontreal Gazette Staff sustained a tee'
rible blow ini the deaths (Jby drowuing by the upsetting of~
boat at Lachine rapids) of two of their co-labourers, namieiy:
sub-editor and nÎght editor.

The following(: is taken front tho Gazette of the 26th uit.
Mr. Spaight was a mans of womderfully varied information, and Of

lar,,e personal. experience. le 'vas educated at Trinity C olleg~
Dublin, w bich lias beeîî tise AlIma Mater of so înany able mnen- 'd
bis love of adventnre led him mbt ail parts of the worid. Hie traveiied
extensively iii Europe, andl speuit sorte years ni the Australian C 001
nies, and bis fitculty f'or close observation, and remarkably retenitiee
meinory, inadc hini amn infallible anitlorîty in relation to ally cointrl
ever vsîted by lîîn ; amnd gave hisi ait advaatage in the discussion O
publie questionis possessed hy lèw jourîîalists. lie was a brilli1Tll
wî'iter-in some special deparlîinetîts, he hsad iio etînal in the Canadigo
press; and his loss will be keeniy felt, not oniy by ourselves wh
for the last four years have been choseiy associnted with bim, but W'

We copy the followine ohituary notice of the late Judge Short the public. to wtsom bis contributions to the colums of the GAZETT-
from the Mon treisi Gazette of the 9th inst. we bave reason to kiiow, were always especially wehcome. Silice

Augcust hast, lie occupied the position of sub-editor, bis taste in~ th#
The late Honorable Edward Short, Judge of the Supes-ior Court aragmn fanwppr ols hnbshtrr bhtes, eio

in the District of' St. Francis, was born in Bristol, Englamîîd, in July, en C5itn i orsc oiin
1806, and wvas therefore within ab>out a montb of completing bis 65th Mr og a ih dtr osto ofhe o bu i
year when he died. R1e wits a sont of John Quirk Short, -Esq., who fonhs J1 n aio odenainadavraieadce8
f'or imnally years served the Imperinl, Governirient, is xnany of the writer. Like Mr Spaight ie htad travelhed nsucb, baving been amaO'4
Colonies of the Britishs Empire, as weli as iii Engiand, as ispector otc seiiteEs.lea n iehh omsini 1 ~
Gemerai of Army Hospitals. The grandfaf ber of the lette Judge, the 16th briet u a oneldt rtr wnrt nacdn
Rev. Robert Short, liad also resided iii Canaida, and was lor nsanv Reiet bu a oneid ortr wn t nacdn 1

wehbotb bis ankies were friectircd, an accident wbicb grave bioj
yetirs Hector of Tbree Hivers. great pain and annoyance. In Canada bis first press connection, i

The late Judge carne to Canada when (qiteyottug, aud studieý tbe we mistake not, wa ihteGoe leeh iidteaepositiol:
profession of law imi the office of the late A. D. Bostwick, Esq., of that he bas tecentiy filied on the GAZETTE. Hie had, from, tiîfle t0
I'hree Hivers, amsd aiso in the office of Messrs. Le Gourday & Monde- timne, coumîcetion witb other jounuals; bis great versatility, and tbe
let, of Montreai. Hie wvns admitted to the practice or the professiomn ease witb which lue wrote, makiiug hima a valuable attaché of a, dail
îvitbin a few momths of bis attaininc the age. of majority, and pae.lewseceigyatnie obsdteadfhe o

t

retnaimsed imi Three Hivers for a iéw years onhy. Being of' Engblsh thto mý dtr i
origin~~~~ ~~~ tad toses hech serin,, ionedtrîdt eoet h some respsects the most laborions and respO"loriýin nd itsesbc oonhowverdetrmind t reoveto he ibl ona mrnig nwspaper witb very great credit.

Easterns Townships, which at that timne wem-e peopled aimost exclu-sieonamrn e
aively by Eîtghish amsd Anerican settiers. Hie formed a partmsership ____ _____--__

in Siserbrooke with the late E. Peck, Q.C., wbo at that time beld the
foremost positiomn at tihe bar iii that section. This partnership comu- M{ 1. S Là Ii _ 4A.. -Y
timsued for sevet-al years, until the Judge's brother, John Short, Esq.,
the presenit joint Protbonotary of the Superior Court imn the District _-__

of St. Francis was admnitted to the Bar, and he then formed a part-
nership with him. After some years îttducemesms were heid ont to Education.
lsim, wlsicb took bim to Q,îebec to practise, aîud ho tiere went into
partîership with the Hion. T. C. Aylwin. Lt is safe to say that there -W/tal ait Englishman links.-At a recent meeting of the Priog''
wcre feiv as able men at the Lower Caniada Bar as the two members Scbooh Schooh Teachers of Boston, Mr Phiibrick, thse Superinteflde,14
oh the firia of Aylwin anîd Short. Hie remained there, however, for presented to the meeting Mr. A. J. Mundella, a member of Parlian0dît
bmst very few years. when he returned to Sherbrooke. After bis retura nd nitmt îin fM.Toa uhs r udta 5 a t' 1

he svas ýLpi'tdCrown Prosecutor ils the District of St. Francis, one-haîf of the cbiidren in England do not attend school, and of t
adapoiîted ;Caraio h uie esos army thirty per cent. cau neither read or write. Ia July hast they 9ttf'

and Iseacte asCîsarma of he uai er essins.ceeded, after a long and bard struggle, in making provision for the ed -

wAsboueise ydoea h ruot Canada. the aboitom of tbeol T n cation of every chiid in Great Britain . Hie gave a very interesting aceO'
wasbeig dvoatd irouhot Cnaa, he ai Jugetoo a of thse schools in Germany, where the oildren are compelled to atteii

active imterest imm politicai matters. fie camne forward as a candidate school for eight years consecuitiveiy, at least tbree bours each daY fof
forthe Provincial Parhtament un the elecioral division of Sherbrooke, forty-eight weeks of the year . If absent from sehool they are very chOSe"
and after a Sharp comtest witb Johnm Griffith, Esq.ý, was eiected by a followed up, and stringent measures nised to, compel their attenJfle*
comsiderabie majority. Before the close of theflrst session, lîowever, In Germany ..very cbild pays for its education a Oum amounting to ;1011
he received bis appoiniment as Jndge of the Superior Court, on the five cents per week.
deaîh of Judge Gairdner, assd bis place in Parliament wau iwmediatehy Mr. Muadela's opinion of the American Common Schooh systern ilieml
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Whllil tbere is so mtîcb rooni for congratulation, there is an immense
eeld remaining unoccupied whicb caunot bo neglectefl without grevionsbnst the nation. I refer to tecbnical. induistrial, and art eduîcation,'wbich, s0 far as National and State effort is concerned. seemn to have been
1nucb ueglected The Cooper Instituite of New York, and the lnstittîîe of'ehnoîogy, at Boston and Worcester, are brigbt exceptions. The first 1
regard es one of the most noble and useful instances of private benevo-

bOc ave ever encountered. 1 remain, dear General, youirs faitbfully
A J. MUNDELLA.

Peansylvania Schooi .Trournal.
'CGorporal Puni8hment in Schoob-A case was heard recently la the8aPerior Court of Massachusetts, iuvolving a qutestion wbich, 80 long asthere exists the necossity for educatingr the youtig, would seemn likely to

"e4PPear periodically before the courts. IL was the old vexed question astO the right of a school Leacher to flog or chastise his puipils. The facts
Ot tbe case were of the stereotypéd character, and the Juîdge, in Suîmmiug
1 ';, declared that the law recognized the right of teachers t0 contrott eir pti)ils if necessary hy Ilforce, proper in kind and degree."1 TheJury, however, failed to ngree, after bavi-ig spent tire hours in discîas-
Bing the evidence aîîd the rights of parents. The dîîties of a teacher
l,"- admittedly very onorous, and iL is well that a certain latitude should

itcCi.orde in the management and sometimes necessary correction of
but excessive puuishment should always be avoided. The spiritor inseubordi nation amongst pupils is very apt to spread, if not cbecked,&ud iL would be afoolish mawkish sentiment which would ohject to a

t'b4cher taking vigorous measures in extreme cases, to maintain bis
'thority.

Science and Literatitre.
'The 3fetric sV8tem of Weiqhts and Measures.- During the recentBIon on. Mr. Morris introduced and carried tbrougb Parliament aiî"to render permissive the use of the Metric sy8term of weigbts sud

.-1688ureB.n Thig Act was passed, so Lbe preamble rune, "lfor the promo-

- What Literature and Science have loat kt/ the Siege of Pa-ri8.-Sone
time must elapse, says the Pall Mfiii Gazette, befure we shali be a.ble to
estimate with accuracy the losses which the inîerestis of literature and
science bave s'îstaiued througb the siege of Paris. Not a few eminent
professors and members of the Institute hiave- been serving in the ranks of
the National Giuar i sud the Army of Defenco. and it ýs hardly possible
that they cati ail have eseaped witlîout ijury. Already we learu that
the Abbe Moigno, uditor of Les .1londes bas been wounded by the explosion
of a sheli thtut Mr. Dosnoyers, fils, of the Museum Library, bas been
killed, and that M. Tenad is a prisoner in Germany. As to the interruption
to study, it is only necessary to bear in mind how very fow philosophera
have the habit of abstraction attributed to Joseph Scallager, wbo is said
Lo have been so engro.qsed in the study of Homer that ho became aware
of the Massacre of St. llartholomew sud of bis own escape ouly on the
day subsequeut to tho catastrophe.

The damage iuflicted ou bui'dings devoted to science is more obvious.
The Gaileries of Zoology sud Minera ogy bave hoth been penetrated by
sheils ; tbe College de France bas not escaped utuhburt ; sud tbe Meteoro-
logical tJbservatory, lately erected in the Champs de Mars, lias been con-
verted into barracks. lu the Jardin des Plantes sud jardin d'Acclimation
the muin bas been complote, ail the animais being slaughtered eitber for
food or by way of precaution, sud the rare trees-some of themn of
priceless valine-bave been cnt down for defeusive purposes, or else to
make charcoal In the gardons and nurseries outside the city, tbe devnsua-
tion bas been eqîîally sovere. Cbatenay the chief establishment of M.
Croux, formed the beadquarters of the Bavarian artillery ; the large-
palm-bouse was turned mbt a stable, anud the flower tubs used as cribs.
Sheep sud cattle bave been pastured in the Jardin pouir les Etudes Porno-
logiques, near Aulnay and everywbere the yonng trees bave fiirnlsbed
stakes for gabions sud bianChes for faggots. These are a few of the effeCts
of"I civilized warfare."?

JUXrw2 18/11.1
1?ORTflY PPfVnJn~! (L' fTTt~n99

fllttering The fol]owing interesting letter on the subject was addressed Lion and extension of the internai, as well as the foreign trade of CanadatO Generai Baton, U S. Cornmissioner of Education :and for the advancument of science." It is now in force and any one
WASHINGTON, D C., Nov. 2, 1870. may, if he chooses, use the Metric systemn in bis business. The furthIfY DI&R GzNERL I have mucb pleasure in answering your inquir clause of the Act provides thatSa t t~y oinio oftheAmeicanSehol ysîe. imaycon ratlt 49 Whereas the Governor in Counicil is of opinion that it bas becorne84 thO r eseinonove n osessingn aihol testtes. thrug wch I ave necessary and desirable. he may direct standards of Metric weights and~'fou, *theu bestv an most cos odousschoinouss i theStestrig w oîld1 av measures to be procured and legalized, and verified copies of themn to beeotbing whicb I have seen in any European country will compare with prvided, and may by an Order iu Cotincil make regulations for author-1betn. The State of M~assachusetts, and especially the ciîy of Boston, zuig and facilitating the use of the samne for the verification of MetrieStaud pre-eminent. The Normal Schools, which 1 have seen. are excellent, weigbts and Measurea in use in Canada."Iii4I the attainments of the teachers. especially of the female teachers, This syston bas found mucli favour 'among scientiflo men, and basbeYorjd anytibing 1 could have expected, and far beyond anything 1 bave frequently been recommended by scientific bodies as the basis of a tuniformWi'tnessed elsewhere international system. It was %.dopted in France in 1840 and ail otherThe Inunificenc- of tbe American people in the sections 1 bave visite] systems delared illegal. In 1864 by Aet of the Imperial. Pariement, theI rovidiiý scbools, is, in niy opinion, entirely without a parallel, a u;se of the Metric systemn was made permissive, and iL is now, cornjointlygood education beiig cffered free to every Anivricain chili. if 1 have witb the Imperial system, in use throughotit the United Kingdom.lSnY regret, iL is to notice that wbere sucb ample, almost lavish, provision Last year a royal commission was appointed on the subject. In theirbRs1 been made ibere are still many who partake very sparingly ouly, report tbe Commission*.rs bear testimony to the utiiity of tie sysîeim and*hile Others absent tbemselves altogether from the feast. If you could to the progress of public opinion in its favour, and recommend that theitrodlice a plan for enforcing regular attendance for a course of ycars Government afford facilities for its more extensive use. Tlîey reportedlis !S done in Germony, your educational systemn would leave littie or that it is iised exclusively in the following countries :-France, Belgium,11Otbing to be desired. 1 may state, trom long experience, that where the Netberlands, Italy, Spain, and her colonies, Portugal and lier colonies,tducation of children is wboly dependent upon the parents, selfishness Greece, Mexico, Chili, Brazil. New Grenada, and the otiier South Amer-Or itndifference or intemj)erate habits of many, wili cause a considerable ia euie tbsbe atyaotdi wîelnHneTwshuImber Io be entirely negîected or only paîtiaîîy educated ; ndi a Dcnmark, Austria. and British India ; and its use is permissive in GreatCeOunîry like vours, wheie the only guarantee for your froc institutions is Britain and Ireland, the United States, and Prussia and North Germany.th1e ititeiligent assent and support of your citizens, the state and the nation By a .recent Act of the North German Parliament its use wili be comnpul-bave a right to demand that those who share in the government of tbe sory in that country after the 1 st of Jantiary next. In the session of 1870 aCountry, and enjoy its priviýeges, shahl bave had the advantage of educa. committee of our own Sonate reported in its fiavour, and the resuit of theirtLion and a virtuous training. report is Mr. Morris' Act. A schedule gires tables of the values of theln My opinion, the successful. working of the schools in Boston is principal denominations of wciglits aud ineasures of the motric system,rlaitnîY attributable to the fact that large conipuîsory powers are exer- expressed in terms of the standard weiglits and measures of Canada.Cis8ed by the sehool boar'd of that city. I can quite undex stand that Measures of lengtb are expressed by metrea and decimal muîltiples of a'&ruerican citizens generally need no compulsory powers t0 enforce the a metre. one metre being 1.093944 yaris ; measures of surface by ares

ttldu£ation of their children ; but with the immense influx of emigrarjts and decimal multiples of an are, one are being 100 square metres orrrom i ureso h oltomn fteaseîrî lieae 119. 6714 squnre yards ; weights by granis and decimal multiples of aiot afuer commi t ord the dicrtin of suc, prsonsnte qulieston gramn, one gram being .002204 of a pound avoirdupois ; sud ineasures of'*betber the future citizens of this country shahl, or shall not ho, educated,caciyblirsandemamutpsofairoeltebig268
't aPpears to me that a great impulse could be given to the work of of a wine- gallon. The systemn is no doubt an excellent one from atd4ucation in every State by tbe exorcise of some central inspection and scientifle pointî of view, but the jaw-breaking words in which its denomai-611pervision from your own department. Great emulation, I think, would nation are exprossed will provent its coming into popular use. PeoplefolOW from a fair annual estimate of the quality aud resuit of the instruc- whose motber-tongue is the Saxon do not, take kindly to sncb words astion ttfforded in evr State emauati:ig from some central autbority. 1 mi .ri ametre, miiietre, centiare, inyriayqrant, idoitre, hectolitre, aud thethink tbe District of Columbia might and ought to be made a model for like If Mr- Morris could translate Lhese ternis into plain Eîîglish hoe'eerY other section of tbe Union. might briug the system into general use; but we fancy it will bc a long34Y Observations b.tve been entireiy confined to the Elementary, Gram- lime, before we hear of ladies calling at fasliionable couinters for a deca-1iftr, High, and Normal Scriools, and institutions for tecbnical instruction ; me'tre of muslin or a centimetro of ribbon . of fartners selling pork ttt 80lu 1 bave not seen any of your ullivorsities or professional collegeq, and mucb a bectogram ; or of whiskey being retailed by the decalitre.-"I aniable, even i: 1 were qualified, to give an oDinion as to their a n Toronto Globe.
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Comjiarattie Statistics.

.Mr. Edward Youu) Clîef Clerk of the Bureau of Statistiee, fur-
iiishes a valuable table, settitig forth. tiie public debt, revenue, popu-
latio,î, expetiditure, railroads, telegrapha, etc., of ail the prouinient
nations in the world.

Fromi it we extract the fo1loving- table
Debt

Population. Publie Debt. pIer
capita.

United States...........40,000,000 $2,369,234,476 1z,5 9
Great Britain ........... ..... 30,500,00 3,985,158.250 132
Gerrnany. .... .............. 3a8,514,000 565.2'29)903 15J

r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q r)uA..............,,uu ,oji ,.. .cIU ûa~ j

Netherlands,................. 3,592.060
Belgium .................. ... 4,984,000
'Spain ............... ..... .16,732,000
Austria ý.................. 36,000,000
Russia ...................... 68,390,000
Denimark .................... 1,7i50,000

408,953,995
1,253,501,052

819,667,365
1.512,157,948
1,372,728,850

74,312,325

112
52
50
42
19
46

it will be observed that the dtîbt of France is nearly five tinies that of
Germany. The debt oli Europe is SI13,41 1,000,000.

With respect to the revenue and the expenditures of the respective
powers, the foliowing figures wiil show what the people pay for the lux-
ury of Goverar-neut :

Revenue.
United States.................... $408,000 ,000
Great Britain ..................... 450,000,000
Germany.................... 187,000,000
F raiice ......... ................. 410,000,000
Neitl]erlands.,..................... 455,000,00
I3elgiua .......................... 32,000,000

Expenditure.
';!292,000,000

30.000, 000
33,00o0 000

.1,u...............................i.4UuJjU, 1 i+1,%iuuuuu
A ustria ............................. 150,000,000 1521000,000
Russlia .......................... 355,000,000 365,000)000

he peoplo of 1Euroie~ pay annally the enormnous sauti of
$2, 100,000,000 frIo111 their earin.Liis tu keep the wheels of g-overnr-eiit
nîoving and provile l'or the interest upon the thirteen andila haîf bu.-
lions of dollars spent recklessly hy their aneestors. The United States
adds to Ibis $4108,000,1000, of wvhich $115,o00,000 is to pa the interest
upon her debîs. Wlien it is considered that none of thie Asiatic or
South Aniericaii nations are inielutded i n this stateiet, sol-Le id("a
may be formc.d of the proportioti of' eariiigs of caeh year cousumed
in lrsrv l ea-ce alnd good order. There la, ut leat no ground for
believiatu ilIit governiienits bave been maintaincd for te hiappiness
of flic people.

TIhe positions of te difllrent leadinig powvers ini poit of~ terchant
marine la showîx bv the tollowiintr statenient of~ the tonnaTe of' sea-
going vesseis.

Steain tons.
United States.........513 7é92
Great Britain.........1651,7i67
Germany.................... 106,139
France ..................... 212,976
Netherlands .................. 30,495
Belgium...................... 6,357
Spain ............ ........... 72,845
Austria ...................... 44,312
Russia ........... ............ 28,412
Sweden anti Norway ............ 25,944

Total tous
2,914,399
8,644,920
1,15 1,157
1,104,804

483 416
100.144
618 452
362,092
374,578

1,356,024

Wanted three Female Teachers, holding first Class Eiementary Sehool
Diplomas, for Districts, Nos. 1, 2, and 3, (for the last immediately and for
the other two by firat Julyl in the Municipality of St. Jean Chrysostôme
de Ch' 'teauguay, No. 1.-Address A. Seever, St. Jean Chrysostôme, P. O.,
for No. 1 ; and W. Dinnigan, Norton Creek, P. 0. for Nos. 2 and 3.

A teacher hiolding the Academy Diplomna Ist Class is open to an
engagement. The best references and testirnonials will ho furnished.
Appiy 10 the Education Office, Qnehec, care of Dr. Miles.

11eteoroloCV.

rirom the Records of the Montreal Observatory, Lat, 45 0 31 North;
Long. 4h. 54m. il sec. West of Greenwich ; height above the level of

the sea, 182 feet ; for the month of May, 1871. By CHARLES SMÂLL-WQODI
M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

Baronieter corrected Temperature of' Directionof

ut 320 the Air. Wind . in2

< 7a.m. 2 p..rm. 9P. m 7a.m. 2p.m. 9p,. Ta.m. 2p.m.I9 p m.i hur

1 29.826 29.844ý29.900 I450O 61.1 43 O0 N Ec N E9 N Ec 91.12
2 30 024 30.032.30.051 I37.1 58 I 4 8.0([ N x N E N E 101.18
3 .049 * 166 .200 1 44.2 67.3 47.2 'i N E N NE 81 67

4 200 . 174! *101 42.0 44.2 39 7! N m 8 E E 214.12
6 29.947.29.729 890 j4f) 1 44 3 42.2' s Ec N E NEil 191î.10
6 .801 .704 .70>0 40.1 50.2 54. 1 ýýN E NbYE Nbyz 142.24
7 .502 .46'. .550 14 6.2 60.2 43.4 NbyE Nbys N byE 104-17
8 525 .691 .763 39.6 50.4' 41Z, Nbys w w 261.14
9 .900 .894 .900 42.1 644 5 2.4iý w w w 167 12

Io .937 .946130.000, 42. 4 58 2 47.&J N E N E N E 101.18
Il .949 .797 29 842 41.1! 50 2 50 111 w w w 216.11
12 .917 .802 .970. 47.0 698 58 .41 w w iv 89.12
13 .951 .987 .90 11 40 3 50.3 41 1"l N E N E s w 197.28
14 .989 .887 .849 44.2 e6 1 48.0ý N E \byE Nbya 204.12
15 .862 .856 .850' 38.4 16.3 50.2! NbyE NbyK NbyE 167.81
16 .800 .562 .500' 48 1 70 4 56.21 W S w s w 141.10
17 .749 .911 30.002 47.6 62 5 46.2' s w w w 11180).41
18 30 151 30.136 .100 43 3 88 3 54 1' w W w li 84.26
29 .125 .104 .028 51669 2 61 0'' --v .w w 68-94
2o029 998 29.996 oIo0 62 1 8 52 72.11-, w w 221.11
21 30.000 .961 29.874 9. 92 3 76 21 W ,W W 381
22 29.782 .94 -80W~ 66.0 964 64.0.ý w w w 1204.10
23 .943 .987 30.067 48.0 70 1 53 6 NbyNlNbyE w 114.12
24 30.250 30.261 .225ý 45 2 71 8 540vs'b,ýE 1NbyE w 1121.13
2.5 l74ý .015 29.750' 52.0 151 174.2' 1! W S W 109.00
26 29 965 29.895 30.016, 54.0 80.4 62 2l!w w w 197.87

27302003 1 99 49.6 696~ 58.0ý N F, N E aw 200.12
28 .148 .10 04 5 1. 7 69 2i 60 2'i w s W : w 97.10
29 .001 2>9 987 9.129 200W 61.7 89>.0 -7. ] s iw s w S w 81.12
30 19.624 .901 .90 70.o 7.«8 w W w 244 13
31 30.000W30 041 30 064 11.6 84.2 69 11; w N E NE171

The highiest reading of the Barometer was on the 24th day, and W-40
:30 346 inches the lowest was on the ilth dlay, and indicated 29.451
inches, giving a range of 0 895 inchés. The highiest reading or the -The
roometer wvas on thie 7 il dayý and was 68 the lowest occurred on tbl
lst, and was 27 0 1 ; giving a motl range of 30 0 9.

-Observations taken aI aifx Nova scotia, during the month Of
May, 1871 ; Lat 44039' Norilh; Long, 6 3 03 6 1 West; heigit. above the
Sea 1 '15 feet; by Sergt. John Thnrling, A. H. Corps, Hlalifax.
Barometer, highiest reading was on the 4th .......... 30.250 incheo.

,, lowest I, ., th.. ..... 29014
,, range of pressure ....................... 1.236

mean for month (reduced to 32 :1 )... .... .. 29.670
Thermoîneter, highest in shade was ou the 3Oth ... « 88.0 degrCecg

lowest .1 ,1 28th ........ 26.2
,, range in mnth ........................ 61.8

,, mean of highiest ........................ 61,4
,, mean of lowest ........................ 35 3

mean daily range,.....................26.1
,, mean for month ....................... 483
,,Maximum iii stin's rays .................. 126 8
,~minimum on grass ..................... 19.2

Hlygrometer, mean of dry b ............
,, wetL-.......................... !6.0
,, dew point ........... 40.0

,, elastic force of vapour................. 24
,, eight of vapour ini a cubic foot of i... 2.8

,required 10 saturate do ............ 1.6
the figure of humidity (Sat. 100) ......... 64

,, average weight of a cubic foot of air. .. 537.2
Wind, mean direction of North ..................... 11.71

East,........... 1.21
South .................. 2.25

,West................... 15.75
n daiîy horizontal movement .............. Auem
,, daily force ............................. 2 2

Cloud, mean amount of, (0-10)..................... 7.0
Ozone, » Y (0-10) ..................... 2.7
Ramn. No. of days it fell............................ 13
Snow ......... ................................. 1
Arnount of rain and melted snow collected ............ 3.3'

7 inched.
grainig.

5 days.

.brokeLn*

0 incheg.
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